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Rather
Be Home

Ily Oor
, ;irtrrrt Reporter

h,,iys a problem for me
I , , viuntion spot. Every
II , ,,s the snow melta I
!,.,;,„ over resort Utera-
,,,.;,Vs like to find a new
1 ,,, iH,:nU8e I do not like
'"! i,,it beaause I am a

„,,,",- ki.idjf_a/eUow.

;il for the past three
I iriiulously scanned the
,Ytimls in the Sunday
, I,,- more I searched, the

infused I became. I itart-
, l | t r tor folders and all
* ,.iv iilluring,- except the

nmicht to myself that
H,, resorts did not know
i, over. And I had no

t ,1,,,-h i could mortgage.

L lh(, ,iay I bef an my vaca-
! ytiii did not h i w e * im'

,.on Throwing a few things
my ,,,i, I start«d out to a

h m , direction a n f at I &•
lhf open spaces along dual

was a temptation'to
,„ until I reached St.

nr (if Monts In the fcauren-
moim i Mns of Canada,. In my

I suddenly had a desti-
i.

l it is the easiest thing In
,Orld to change me. A-good
inun ran unload on me Bear
mum Bridge or Brooklyn
E, Any man or woman, or
'fluid'ran come along and

plans to pieces.} am tha
^iiibio man in *hat respect,
ou »ill find out, because I
, •:!• to the Laurentlcni and
n l never got far away from
em.

din;' along Route IT at a
rate and admiring the Ra-
il scinery, I decided to stop
i cup of coffee at «re of the
shincuts stands. It was ft

place and the young
was just standing there and
n: [lit a customer, And the
imer had to. be me.

hile .sipping the coffee, he
td to chat. I confided in him
l was going "somewhere"
hat I .didn't know whew.
that most
up in Quebec'IWIBat I

I to make Quebec to flight-
treatise the roads were open
lie day was grand.

riend," he said. "You are
sit Why burn all that gas'
knock yourself out going

:ominu? why waste a whole
riding When you get there.
won't find anything better
«v iiave around here."

Pyrotechnics Enthral Big Carteret Crowd

vt't'led off a doaen places
we as good If not better
the Laurentlans, he said.
Point, Blue Point, Oreen

t, Stone Point. But his fav-
as Plum Point. What
on the Hudson) W|nat a

«K river! And otw a few
limn Weat Point, Quick

flash I started floundering

* vtlcs talk /worked. Plum
t hiit' I come. I drove Into
a •iiiiHvntly landscaped spot

>li lawns, a large variety
hadt- trees and gardens. I
led it was the 70-aore (ormer
'•• of Peter Cooper Hewitt.
interior looked more like J.
organ's country home.

>«>• wns. something majestic

I
' tin- place, yet tny Initial
-i>t was to spend a week-end
Him roll on towards the
fntian.s. why the Canadian
•̂ (iiicniy became engraved
'»y nund. i don't know.

' 'iist meal, served In a
11111 • iliuing hall Whose wln-

ill I1

''Hill

l l l l • _ - v

theMUWOhlUv
»>c The food WM un-
:''. The scenery was as
™t as the rehilhmenU
'» r described Ifr.

' "f spending tM week-
'l Point I stayed for

vacation. Oltyi » d
• •• i watched At wenlc
""•' "' the Hudson. The

*"••> no different than
'•'" •••'1<in in Swltwrland or

Playground
Sites Open
In Borough

Borough Fireworks Display Thrills Thousands;
Outdoor Programs Add to Holid$i Festivities

/ ' • ' • '

i! the life of luxury
• in a palatial min
'nigh to get Into the
t for home, My lazy,
1 was at an end, the
'•tting thin and pay
'"if way off.

y back, I itopped to
"•'• of the stand to

CARTERET—A scene during the fireworks
display Independence Day In the park; waterfalls
picture, one of the highlights of the demonstra-

tion that won cheers, gasps and applause from
thousands. (Photo courtesy of the Newark Eve-
ning News).

CARTERET—Most of the folk
here today were still talking
about the all-day Independence
Day celebration.

It was a community party in
which most of Carteret's 13,000
men, women and children par-
ticipated and there were hun-
dreds who came, on foot or by
car from nearby communities.

As one lti-year-nld cirl put it:
"It was thf best time I ever hail
on a Fourth of July." This
thought probably ran in the
minds of thousands of others.

Ideal weather conditions aided
In the celebration. There was a
festival mood all about the mu-
nicipal park. Many spent the
entire day there. ^ _

ST. LOUIS POSITION
FOR MICHAEL LESKY

Sharot Street Man,
Who Serued in Navy
A II. of Mo. Graduate

CARTERET — Joseph Lesky,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Lesky, 81 Sharot Street, has left
this week for St. Louis, Mo.,
where he has obtained a position
as mechanical engineer with the
Union Electric Company.

Mr. Lesky, 25, graduated in
June from the University of
Missouri when he received a de-
gree of bachelor of science in
mechanical engineering. .

A graduate of the Middlesex
County Vocational School and
Carteret High School, he served
for a year In the Navy during
World War II.

He Is one of seven children
of Mr. ana Mrs! Lesky.

The tempo livened up fate in
the afternoon. Thousands sat ou
the grass or stood Up to watch
(he show—grand march, acro-
batics by boys and girls, songs,
dances by Mrs. Kay Symchlk's
pupils, Edward O'Brien's magics,
Dr. Nemish's Second Air Ambu-
lance Service and the antics of
the "West Carteret All-Girl
Band." There was Joseph Comb*
with his tumblers, Millie Miik-
winski and Willie Williams and
others. Under the direction of
Mrs. Gervase Nevill, "The Great-
est Kincletis Circus in Carterrt"
went off without a hitch and
there was plenty of applause.

The climax, of course, was the
fireworks display. There were
"oh's" and "all's" all around as

Vnion Furnished Music
Free for Block Dance

CAHTERET—The Girl Scout
Council announced today that
the music for the block dunce
held in connection with the In-
dependence Day celebration here
was furnished free of charge.

The outfit, Mickey Manners'
ten-piece orchestra, was fur-
nished through James Petrillo's
Music Union Record and Tran-
scription Fund.

Angler*s Luck? No!
Just a Fine of $23

ISjiei-lBi to ('art««'t l»rni»>
CLARK—Fishing without a li-

cense proved expensive for a Car-
teret angler when arralgnea be-
fore Magistrate Edward E, Reider
on complaint of Game Warden
Andrew Shraw.

The borough resident, Walter
Qoedeski. 4 Pulaski Avenue, paid
$23 for his Illegal enjoyment of
the pastime at Mountainside.

teUHMaWnn,
'' '""'of theftnefood

1 " '

. . - , . , „ • , " he
,' " " ' M y who served at
:'"'1'1 l.-i mv u/lfji'i.

f(o Dull Days For Mrs. O'Brien
Summer month mean more work for secretary to

the District Clerk of theBomd of Education
afterCARTERET — While students

are away on summer vacation,
there is one room In the Ht«h
School buUdlna thriving with ac-
tivity.

The room Is that of the Board of
Education and ita only occupant

O'Bi J^crt-la Mrs. Josephine O'Brien
tary to the Dlstrlqt Clerk.

"What are you doing there all
through the summer monttuV
Mrs. O'Brien was asked.

"Are you kldHlng?" Mrs. O'Brten
querried. "It's our busiest'time of
the war."

, she said, there Is the rou-

A couple of duys
closed. State auditor* came to ex-
aniine- the books, vouchers and
what not.

But tl)e biggest,Job is making
out orders for various supplies, SUP-
lng that they are shipped and de-
livered properly, checking papers
arid yhat not. Janitors come in for
supplies- Visitors who have """ '
ness with the school boftfd
In to talk. Board ro«
with different
sens walk in fpr

"Summer Is our
s. O'Brien,

the men labored to Kive. Carteret
the grandest pyrotechnics dis-
play ever.

Dancing outdoors marked the
end of wh;it everyone described
as "a perfect day." While youns
folks (lanced, fathers and moth-
ers trudged home with hnppy,
but sleepy, youngsters.

The ccti'liiatioii. as everyone
knows now, was staged by the
Girl Scout Council. Borough of-
liriuls, various women's organi-
zations, veterans' groups came io
aid and the result was—a most
successful neighborhood party
and a safe and sane holiday.

There was hope throughout
the community that the Inde-
pendence Day liosta will become
an annual event.

Perfect Safety is
Noted for 6 Months
Not a Single Fatality

Ih*iv SiiK-f First of Year
Three Hurt July Fourth

CAHTERET-Tliis borough has
bt.v'n free of fatal automobile ac-
cidents for the first six months of
this year, Police Chief George
Sheridan Jr. revealed today.

"Let's hope that "we maintain
that record for the rest of the
year," said the chief as he ap-
pealed to each individual motorist
to do his part to prevent accidents
as the traffic volume Increases
during July.

One accident was recorded h°re
on Independence Day, when three
persons were injured in a two-car
head-on,collision at Pershing and
Carteret avenues, according to
police.

Cars operated by Julius Qeelean
Jr. of 70 Pulaski Avenue, this bor
ough, and John Ztllzi of Edgerfor
Boulevard, Avenel, traveling in
poslte directions on Pershing Ave
nue, collided at the intersection.
• The.two drivers and Mrs. Zelizl
a passenger in the second vehicle

. were thrown from their cars in th
school m l a l i a P i pOijCB sajd, •

Mrs. Zelizl was 'taken to tlv
Perth Amljoy Oeneral Hospital b

I the ambulance of the Cartere

Alih- Staff is
For Kiuh Field; Buny
Program is Mu|ipe(l

CARTERET — Playnronnd's
conducted by the municipal rec-
reation department opened heve
on Monday for the summer sea-
son under the direction of Rtv-
rcation Supervisor Albert Brech-
ka. Favorable weather attracted
many participants this week.

The summer prosram of su-
pervised play will get into swlni?
npxt Monday. Mr. Brechka said
with a wide variety of activities.
There will be a pet parade one
day, a display of dolls another.
Also listed are hobby day, scrap-
book day, bicycle day, carriage
day and costume day.

Activities will Include quoits,
checkers, bnsketball and bad-
minton and the program will be
Wldentd to Interest all those who
desire to participate, Mr. Brech-
ka said.

The largest playground is In
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Me-
morial Park. Playground direc-
tors here are Joseph Litus, a
Temple University student intl
Carl Ramirez who studies art.
West Carteret playground pro-
grams are In charge of Mrs. Ray-
mond Guldo and Miss Woods.
The Essex Street playground di-
rectors are Henry Penul and Mr.
Rivers, while St. Joseph's pluy-
Kround Is supervised by Henry
Elko and Albert Lelesi.

Another playground on Grant
Avenue is slated to open within
a week. It will be the second
largest playfleld in the borough.
A handball court will lie added
here the latter part of the sum-
mer,

Tennis courts behind the
Cleveland Sctiool are to be avail-
able soon. New equipment is be-
ing acquired for additional play
sites in back of the Cleveland,
C o l u m b u s and Washington
Schools.

Mr. Brechka is planning to
have free pony rides for the chil-
dren, one day a week at each
playground.

There will be special events,
t o u r n a m e n t s and contests
throughout the summer.

"We'll have programs to inter-
est children, teen liners and
adults," Mr. Brechka said.

Resumiiig Negotiations
Today in an Effort to
Settle U.S.M.R. Strike
Legionnaires Give Helping Hand
In Building Their Own Home

CARTERET-Curteret Union
Post expects to have Its own
home by the end of 1950.

The leglonnairei), under the
direction of their rommnnrirr,
Walter Coljran, broke ground for
the new cltihrooms Saturday
afternoon.

Since the legion post has no
sufficient funde to enmiTe a
builder, its membera decided to
Co the Job in their ipare time,
evenings or weekends.

Commander Colfffth xald It wNI
be a two-story affair, a basement
on the first floor and an assem-
bly room on the second, The
kitchen will be located In the
basement. The assembly room

will have space (or About 150
person*.

The structurr will In- built uf
cinder block, The limit, whinli
now claims a membership of
over 200, hopes (hit many of its
members will chip In with time.

The Cnrtrret Post was a n un-
ited 30 yean ago. It has been
meeting in the Legion rooms MI
the top floor of the Memorial
Municipal Building since that
structure was built In the 1920's.
Currently the rw>m Is shared
with the V.F.W. post.

The new building also will pro-
vide a meeting place for the
L««lon's auxiliary.

Office Open Daily
For Working Papers

CARTERET—Students desir-
ing working papers can obtain
them any day—from Monday to
Friday —.during the summer
months.

Miss Patricia Kearney is in
the office of High School Prin-
cipal Herman Horn from 9
A. M. to 12 noon to accommo-
date students.

While most of the students
who desired summer' work ob-
tained papers before school
closing, there are usually some
who want to get them In a
hurry during the summer.

Borough Council
In Brief Session

Two Borough Boys
At Scout Jamboree

i come in
and oltl'
ttton.

e," aald
I Its

stall has to see t»;f#ft «W-

First Aid Squad. Slit suffered !
und shoulder injuries, the extent
of which were awaiting X-ray
analysis today.

Zellzi was taken to the office of
Dit. Imre Kemeny here, where tye
was treated for lactations of the
head and right elbow, roqutrlni
two stitches to close. Oeelean wai
treated at the scene (or slight In
juries.

Lieut- Thomas taemsel and Pa
trolman Prank Veisegi
gated.

Hearing on Zoning Bill
Again Delayed; Plan
Road Improvements

CARTERET —Borough Council
held a brief session last night and
there was a slim attendance in the
Council Chambers.

who are-

Company Says it
Wants to be Fair
With All Employes

CARTERET — Another effort is
being made to settle the walkout,
at the Carteret plant 61 the U, 8.
Metals Refining Company, which
entered Its eleventh day todty.

After several unsuccessful at-
tempts. Mayor Stephen Sklba late
last night managed to get together
both sides for a conference in
Woodbildge thfs morning.

Hope was expressed in the com-
munity that today's conference
may end the deadlock and send
back the idle 1,800 workers to
their Jobs.

When Mayor Sklba attended
last niKht's council meeting at the
Borough Hall, he seemed some-
what discouraged, because his ef-
forts during the past few days did
not. bring the desired ressults. "I
won't uive up," he said. "I'll try
some more tonight.

A spokesman for the manage-
ment admitted this morning that
another conference is slated for
today, Riving the mayor fuH credit
for It,

The same spokesman declared
that the company wants to be fair
In Its dealing with the employes.
"We are willing." he said, "to ex-
plore till possible avenues of action
to handle new Job

care and
who

Itohert Lehrei^
Were Among 50,000
Scouts at Valley Forge

CARTERET—Two Cnrteret Boy
emits were among the thousands
ho attended the mammoth Jam-

joree at Valley Porse, Pa.
The tjoys, Robert Lehrer and

3aul Price, are both members of
['loop 82.

Veterans Arrange
For Annual Picnic
Legion will Hold Fumily

Affair at Ruekriegel
Plaee, Scotch Plains

CARTERET—Carteret Post No.
263, the American Leuion, and its
auxiliary unit will hold a. family
picnic on Sunday. July 1G, In
Scotch Plains ut l\\e Ruekrle.jel
residence. Past Commander and
Mrs. Fred Ruckrieijel had issued
mi invitation to the post and unit
to spend a relaxing day there.

Sfjl. Robert Fiske, chairman of
the picnic, noted that the place is
cool since it is well shaded and
very appropriate as a picnic site.
There is a small brook nearby, just
the right size for the youngsters.
As is usual with Legion picnics,
ample provisions are being made
for the welfare of the "family
prides and joys."

Each person attending will be

on the zonine ordinance will be
continued until the next regular
session.

Borough Attorney B. W. Har-
rington said the council could not
act on the ordinance anyhow,
since only three members of the began a week ago Tuesday when
council were present. about 80 men in the casting de-

Aftev the session, Mayor Sklba [ Partment walked out over an al-
sald that the council is planning I tod "speed-up" demand by the
some road improvements, along' company. A thousand other em-

Illness."
"We always want to play fair

with all our employes," the com-
pany spokesman added.

The work stoppage at the plant

They heard President Truman j asked to ohip in 50 cents for lncl-
ipeuk on the fight for liberty. The
ocal boys were among the 50,000
vho greeted the President.

The week-long campcraft festi-
al, dedicated to the scouts' 40th

anniversary motto of "strengthen-
ing the arm of liberty," opened
ifllclally with the raising of the
olors to the accompaniment of

an aerial fireworks "bombardment"
echoing and re-echoin? across the
wooded hills.

Mostly the jamboree was fun,
sight-seeing and camping practice
for the boys and, their leaders who
have come from all forty-eight
states, the territories and seven-
teen foreign countries.'

Symbolizing the scout ideal of
brotherhood, a United Nations
troop encamped near general head-
quarters of the 625-acie campsite
was made up of boys from eight
nations, Including three "Iron
Curtain" countries.

It was a colorful sight that met
President Truman's eyes—thirty-
five sllck-as-a-whlstle s e c t i o n s
filled with orderly rows of tents
that range from the conventions
Q.I. * olivft green to the wildest
shades of canary yellow.

Bright flags and p e n n a n t s
abounded. The khaki uniforms of
the younger boys, the immaculate
whites of the sea scouts, the green
shirts of the explorers — older
scouts—formed ever-changing pat-
terns against the sun-browned
grass of the knolls along the
SchuylklU River. ,

Some 100,000 spectators jimmied
the camp grounds on opening day.
A force of 290 Pennsylvania state
policemen kept traffic moving con-
stantly on a one-way, counter-
clockwise circuit of the area.

Th» only previous National Jam-
boree, much smaller than this one,
opened at Washington Just thir-
teen years ago.

dental expenses; the rest of the
picnic will be Dutch treat. Buses
will leave the Borough Hall at
11:30 A.M. and will make one stop
n West Carteret at the Carteret
bus station.

In order to make adequate prep-
arations for those who will attend.
the American Legion Auxiliary is
asking that contact be made with
President Mrs. Walter Colgan In
writing to 31 Linden Street or by
phoning CA 8-7798.

For those going by car, these
directions are given:

Leave Carteret heading for Rah-
way, proceed on Hazeiwood Avenue
in Rahway to St. George Highway,
turn left and proceed for one blook
to West Lake Avenue, turn right
on West Lake Avenue and proceed

the same lines as carried on last
year, He said no decision had been
reached as to which of the roads
wil! be considered.

In the meantime, the mayor
said, the council is planning to
proceed this year with curbs and
sewers alonu Carteret Avenue as
far us the Boulevard.

If this work Is completed this
year, he said, the administration
will be in a position to call for
State Aid to pave the remainder
of Carteret Avenue, all the way to
its terminus.

"We can't expect any State aid
unless we put in curbs and sew-
ers," the mayor said.

BulldinK Inspector Charles
Stroln reported tha the had Issued
permits for work to cost $46,250
last month. The largest permit
went to the Carteret China Com-
pany for $11,000 to improve its
newly acqured property in Ro-
manowskl Street. A workshop
costing $3,600 is being built toy
Alex Bakson.

His report showed that only
four permits were issued for home
construction, one for $7,000 to
William Schmidt for a house in
Washington Avenue and three
$6,000 permits to'Edward Pollack,
Sr., for a home in Heald Street:
Ambrose Olnda for a home in
Vermont Avenue, and A. D. Glass,
St. Ann Street house.

Also In attendance were Coun-
cllmen Patrick Potocnlg, Walter
Nlemlec and Albert Baumgartner.

The next regular meeting is
slated for Thursday night, July 21.

ployes joined the walkout on the
following day,

The union involved Is Local
837, International Union of Mine,
Mill ana Smelter Workers, Inde-
pendent,

Since the walkout, there have
been several conferences at the

demands of Mayor Skiba.
It was through the efforts of the
mayor that last year's strike at
the plant was settled after idling
the employes for four months.

There have been no disorders
since the walkout, and borough
police'are glad of .It.

Word went around the town
early'this morning about today's
conference. It was quickly relayed
to those Interested and last night's
gloominess turned Into a ray of
hope that a settlement may be
effected.

at average highway speeds for
about twenty minutes. Look for
signs "263." There is no turn off
West Lake Avenue until the
grounds ai;e reached.

Guests are requested to bring
their own name equipment. All
other facilities are available.

LOSES WALLET
CARTERET—Raymond -Soltys of
6 Christopher Street reported to
Elizabeth police the loss of his
wallet with a small amount of
cash, license and registration card.
Social Security card and miscel-
laneous items.

PICNIC FOR CHILDREN
CAJVTSREr—A ploalc for teWl-

dren of the parish will be held
WtJnesday morning In Carteret
by St. Ellas' Ucliee' 0HU14.

Buyers Rush Auto Dealers
Carteret Auto Firms Sny Orders are Piling ui> While.

Deliveries are Running Way Behind Time.

CARTERET -War t h r e a t s
have started a car-buying boom
•here which shows signs of par-
alleling the scramble for auto-
mobiles after the last world war,
Carteret auto dealers said today.

They said that deliveries ar*
running behind orders. Dealers
report that their showrooms are
attracting customers they have
not seen before.
• Showrooms, however, are bare.

Dealers said shortages appar-
ently developing In natural rub-
ber for tites were making It more
difficult to obtain white slpewftU
tjr,e« on «ar orders

On* Carteret dealer said thfct
a' lot of people with

adequuti' curs are buying nan
ones, because they are afraid
timt iar prodUctlon might be
affected by a possible war.

Even used-ear dealers in the
borough see a shortage of late-
model cars. ,,

One dealer said tfiat he had
Orders On the hook right through
August.

The three or four leading
automobiles sold In Carteret are
being snapped up as fast as they
reach the dealers from the fac-
tory. .

On the street, one-well-to-do
Carteret reaWent said he hud
placed an order on a $3,500 autu-
mobil* two months ago and has
aot been able m got dtitvery yet.

Plan Field Days
For Boys, Girls
I'AL Arranging Program
For Saturdays, August
5 and 12, Map Details

CARTERET —Two events for
boys aiui girls are be-lng planned
by the Cauteret Police Athletic
Leugue. C. P. Perkins, president of
11 league announced today.
The first Is "Girls' Day," slated

for Saturday, August 5, and "Boys1

Day" for Saturday, August 12.
Field day activities will be held

at the Walter B. Overholt Stadium
in which youngsters between tha
ages of 7 and 18 will be able to
participate. •

Working out a schedule with .
Mr. Perkins are Patrolman Edward
Caajkowskl and Police Commta-..
stoher John Leshlck. '

Pbllowing the games there will
be WreshmwiU for the young-
ster}.

"We would like to see as many
youngsters as possible participate,"
Czajkowskl, director of activities,
said.

Since Its inception, the PAL ha». :
been very active with various pro*.
grams, .

A New Coat of Paint ' \
For Library Building«

CARTERET —The building of
the Carteret Free Public Library
is gettlUK a new coat of paint on
the exterior. -\ .
iThe job is being d°ne by Johip

Dotoovlch. local painter, whow
low bid of $800 vai accepted to
the board of UTUta^of the library,

10 HOLD SWIMMING PARTY
CARTERSf - Members <# B%

Joseph's Social Club will enjoy a .
swimming party at CUffwood to
morrow atfty,>j9tvi£« at 6 : 3 P



PAGE TWO

Her. Petrirk
Hy His PnriffbionerH

rAirrF.HET In honor of his
naineday. Rev. I. .1, Petrirk. pastor
of th* 3»cratf i t a u t : ( ] t n K ^ . w i

iveti ii ('inner In the parish hull,
intended by more than 200 Rwst.'t.
The iifTnir was annulled by the

Tlic Hev M. A. Knnopkn, pantor
of thf Holy Family Church, was
master nf ceremonies and Intrn-
rluced the following neighboring
in-Irsts who were present: The Rev.
Caspar Yost, pastor of St. Joseph'*
Church, the Rev. Anthony Huber,
piistor of St Kltaibeth'R Chnroh;
Ihe Rev Leo Pelensky. pontor of
St. Mary's Ukrainian Cathotlr
Church. Ihe Hev. C. S. Roskovlcs.
jri«itir of St. Ellas' Grrek Cnthdic
Church; the Rev. Stanislaus Mllos.
pastor of St. Anthony's Church,
Poll RpftdliiK, and Ihe Rev. Mi-
chael Churnk, pastor of Holv
Trinity Church, Perth Amboy.

Councilman John Leshick, a
trustee of the church, presented
Father Petrlek with n purse on
bnhalf of the parishioners and

' other i,'lfts were presented to Ihe
honored suest from the rhIMren
of ihe parish.

Entertainment, under the direc-
tion of the nuns, featured tup
dnnees by Beverly Yaros, ballet hy
the fifth nnd sixth Rrade Kills.
plRTin duct, Barbara Kolnok a id
Catherine Kolfbns. and son«s by
the ne-r.nnd nnd third grade girls.

John PokolycUi RUes
A re fjarfeh Attended

CAKTERET—Many friends r.ixl
relatives attended the funeral on
Monday for John Pokotycki. 545
Koosevelt Avenue.

A high mass of requiem was
offered In St-. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church by fiev. John Hundlnk.
pastor of the church. InberHiftit
wns in Rosehlll Cemetery, Under..

Bearers were Stephen Dum.'ui-
sky. John LukaBaklewlci!. Hurry
Haydirk, Nicholas Cap. Philip Bl-
iinskl and Stephen Mortsea.

* ENTERTAIN <«VE8TS
CAftTERET—Mr, and Mrs, Jo-

seph Gawronskl. Hermann Avenue,
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
John Gawronski and John Gaffney
of Philadelphia.

Black Magic Troth of Wit* Melntck
To Jtrhit Misktt h Told

BEER
WINES AND LIQUORS

Free Delivery!
C«U CA-8-%90

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Kundulph St.—(.'or. 1'erehlni;

Andrew G. Chamra
SHEET METAL WORK

• Gutters

Air Ducts • Skylights

Furnace Pipe

135 JFKRSEV ST., CARTERET

CA 8-6602 or 5716

CANDID & STUDIO

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHS

lilaek & White
Natural Color

POPIEL. STUDIO
:{0 GRANT AVENUE

CAKTEKliT 8-532!)

RUGS
CLEANED

SHAMPOOED and STORED

PIIONF P, A. 4-

1616
<>ui Driver Will Call

for Tour Rug!

MILTON'S
QUALITY CLEANERS

407 MARKET ST.
PERTH AMBOY

REGISTER W
SKW 4'I.AKS I'ttNMlVli

JULY 11 - IMl °"
JK. AtHTl'. - ftTKNlKiKArtCH: -
TVl'INt. - N K < II K T * • 1 ft I,
U>1 JISICS - HJIl'MI I F ' ( Ol « » « >

* M f S
p
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DRAKE

('ARTFJiKT
hrlfl horp. Mi

Mi'-k

I Mr.

At a t an i i l v rlliini 'r
ond M r s . Mlch i i c l

a ! i y ^ U have a:>-
fftr iflfrsirfmCTil of [\ie\r

t ' i . A i m Hfisn M u r l r , t n . IDI I I I

;I>M of M r . iun l M r s ( J C I I H I

H;in i l , ) lp ] i S l i f c l
M c l i i i c k .'il.ti'iu!p(l C n r t e r e . !

AH chlr unrl nml a "little sum-
mer hlark'1 as you'vr over soon is
this rayon rrrpr dross featured
In Cosmopolitan niacn/lno for
July. It has twin rows of buttons
on front and hark of the smnrt-
ly iflalti, roiind-norked bodii'o,
Jerry I*arn1s has given H a modi-
fied biil-winr slrovr, cropiilne it
m i d w a y between elbow and

. The skirl hns soft, un-
pleats at renter fflnit.

Ahont 535.00.

A NKW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A snn was born to

Mr. nntl Mrs. Joseph Teretski, 79
Lincoln Avmur, nt the Perth Ain-
hny acnenil Hospital.

Mich School and Is employed by
ihe ICIuBheth Shlrl Company. Her

•'finnee attended Middlesex County
It,iy-' Vocational and Technical
Hi::h ,c; •hool No. 2 and Is associated
in thi I'.rorery business with his
hrm her here.

J (in! "Is tit the affair were Mr.
' a n d Mrs Stanley Wojclk nnd son,
•, Stanley .1r.: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

so.lacv and daughters, Romana and
Maileline; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Miskn. Mrs. Pauline Kasehur. l\-'rs.
Rti-phen Gluoboskl. Ml»s Joy Glu-

Tlioskl. Miss Stephanie Oluchoskl.
Mi's Dolores Rublnlnn. And'civ

, I ('assails. Robert Melnick. nil of this
1 nnnmt.'h: Mr, and Mrs. Giwfje
Mlsko Jr. of Perth Amboy. Mr. nnd
Mrs John Kuznak ot Avpnel nr.tl

; Mv; William Backus and Mr. and
: Mrs. William Gohska of Linden.

Vf'nUaee Durtt to Wed
Alice Herman,'Newark

€ A R T fi R E T—Mr, and Mrs.
.Samuel Berman, 208 Chancellor
Avenue. Newark, have announced
Ihe enirnKement of their dnughtcr,
Alice, to Wallace J. Durst, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Abraham Durst. 222
Washington Avenue. The clde;-
Mr. Durst Is a locnl lawyer and
president of the board of trustees
cii the Carteret Free Public Library.

MLss Herman, a member of the
faculty of Madison-Monroe. School.
Klizabeth, is a graduate of the- Nrw
Jersey-,CoUeRe for Women. Her
fiance la a graduate of Rutgers
University. He is attending the
School of Dentistry at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania where he is
a member of Alpha Omeca fra-
ternity. He served two years In the
U. S, Navy, including service in the
Pacific theatre.

Pavlinels Troth
Revealed, by Parents

I'AflTEKET Announrrment
has be<'ii made by Mr. and Mrs.
John Pivlineti,- a .' Christopher
Street,' of the engBgwnent sf ,ftf»lr
dniiKhtrr, Helen, to William J.
Poll, son of, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
foil. 31B Pershins Avenue.

Both are graduates of Carteret
High School. The prospective
bride is employed by Merck &
Company, Rahway. Her fiance, a
student at Rutgers University, Is
employed by Uie National Varnish
Products Corporation, Rahway.

NEW CARTERET ClftZEN
CARTERET—A son was horn to

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rasiniewlcz.
!> Leick Avenue, at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

About
Your Home

LEGAL NOTICE

T.ik. n<>I i>f Ili.-u i i ipl l ; .illon tins
In rn mnilc In I Ii o M»,vir ami <^nim-

i ni i In, lliu-niiK-li «r Curlerel, N. J.,
in [r i i i isfr i ID Julin t\nknlu.H the
I'l i i i it i 'v ('nnsiinipt Ion Ikonm1 No.
t' L'L' I suit*. I to Sjimut'l J,chin;in I'tir
I l l i - p i i l l l h . ' s l u . i l t f i l :H N i p . 5 1 I t l l l l -
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JOHN KOKOU'S.
•JL'I I'lTsMillM Avenue,
^ i i i l o r c t , N. J.
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Firemen WM Hold
Picnic on July 23

CARTERET —A program of
games anc> contests will feature
the annual picnic to be held by
Carteret Fire Company 1 at
Brady's Grove on Sunday, July
23.

Arrangements for the affair
are in charge of Richara Dono-
van, general chairman, and a
committee of .firemen.

SUMMER STORE HOURS
g Stores WILT. BE CLOSED ALL

DAY Wednesday during July and Aujjust Start-

ing July 32th and Continuing Through August

30th.

WOODBDGE BUSINESSMEN'S ASS'N.

If you would be ready for quests,
keep on hand a stock of t-he new
ready-mix desert puddings, pit:
crusts, rolls, biscuits and cake.
With these, and the many fine
frozen and canned products on the
market, there is nn need to worry
about the unexpected truest. In
half an hour it is possible to turn
out- a dinner that would have taken
many hours to prepare several
years ago.

Housekeepers lucky enough to
have a home freezer are ready for
Rlmost any number of unexpected
icsUi . A home freezer also enables
one to take full advantage of sales
of frozen foods and to buy a goodly
supply of choice meat when It enn
be found. Homemakers living on
farms will find a home freezer of
immeasurable use. However, in
order to take full advantage of the
new mixes, frozen products and a
home freezer, there must be an
organized plan of procurement.
Don't make the mistake of stock-
ing any product that loses its taste
through age. Read all labels and
buy accordingly.

Read articles on frozen fond
storage and on variations possible
with the new mixes. An egg added
here and a bit of sugar there may
make a big difference. Experiment
on your own and be surprised at
the dellnhtful results possible.

Read carefully the directions
that always come with a deep-
freeze unit. This Is very important
for anyone wishing to get the
maximum usefulness from a unit.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

pjcrrM.wT, PITSt• Prwftry fcffrlwir
'. school. 7 P. M.

9T '?lcnlc. Free Magyar Reformed Church tfat St. James'
.. f Church grounda,

10*-iiard party sponsored by Order of lantern Star, home of
, ?itr». Heleh Nemlsh, Pulask.1 Avenue. \

lO^M/jetlng of Ladies' Auxlllai? of St. Ellas Post, CWV, in
,,,.,pftrl8h hall.

18—AiimiaJ Parish Picnic, Sacred BeMt Charch, at St. fames'
. -Church grounds.

of officers of 'Ladles' Auxiliary of St. Ellas Post,
r. in parish hall.
inlon breakfast, Carey <DoU7idl, «Til«lJtg at Ctolumbun.

:. Carteret Pire Company 1, at Brady's Orove.

eld Day for Girls at Walter B, OvertxJlt Stadium.
p aponBored by West Carterot Association frt Roosevelt

•Park.
12-JpAL Field Day for Boys at 'Walter B. Ovei'hoJt Stadium.
20—Picnic for children at parish in Rocky Hfll, aponsored by

• St. Ellas Pnst Auvillary, CWV. Bus will leave sifter 11 A, M.
service.

STWWES.FOR StJCWETARY..
CARTERETT—Miss Mary HcW>. I

37 Atlantic Street, has entered ihe j
Berkeley School, New York, for a
secretarial training course,

SON BORN TO OftOtJKKES
CARTHftET A son wss born to

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel OTtourke, IIS
Roosevelt, Avenue, at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Msny insomniacs have a negative
attitude toward sleep. They are
afraid that when they get to bed
they won't be able to get to sleep,
so they don't. If they would adjust
their mental attitudes, and not
worry about not sleeping, they
might not have any trouble at Ml—
unless their bedding hers seen Ha
best days.

Roman Tlotda '

Evelyn Miller Hardwick, in tliew
lines, tells of the greabren of Ro-
man roads:
Great roads the Rom am built that

men might meet
And walls to keep rtrong men

apart, secure,
Now centuries are gone, and In

defeat
The walls are fallen, bat the roadi

entjurt.

C*1VM

Cold, damp weather Is harder <m
in cold, dry westher.

HadMm Uvor ImmMiter
Henry Burden of Troj, New York,

was 8 prominent ironmaster and in-
ventor during thf mld-1800's.
Among hi* most important Inven-
tions were the "squeezer" for pud-
dled Iron, and a tioniesfhoe making
machine. Burden horseshoes were
highly coveted during the Civil war
hj Confederate commanders.

Pacific Dogwood
The Pacific dogwood produces

the most brilliant white flowers
found in Pacific Northwest forerts,
blooming twice a year, spring and
fall.

Margaret {iromweWTt
Troth Told hy Parent*

CAHTEllKT - Announcement
has been made by Mr. ami Mrs.
John Cromwell. 1413 . ttooseratt.

daiiKhl.er. Margaret, to Harold J,
Einhorn, snn of Martin Elnhnrn
Sr.. Elizabeth Avenue. Elizabeth,
and the late Mrs. Lena Einhorn.,

The prospective bride attended
Carteret High School and is em-
ploy ed Uy KloCrory's, Itehway. Her
fltmoe attenfled ElteAeth High
Sdhool and Is employed by ftic H.
A. Schutt Oil Oomp*ny. Perrh ;

Amfooy.

CMS W HUNKS
EUIZIUSETH nriMIBH

W« wJBh to th«nk our rela-
tives, friends »nd nelglfteni for
their many acts of kfadiiess,
beautiful florrt tributes and
spiritual bouquets, extantod in
our recent bereavftmertt in the
loss of our dearly beloved
Mother and Grandmother.
Elizabeth Demlsh.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. C. S, RoskoVlBs, Dr. M. A.
Cnodosh. St. Ellas Mother's
Club, those who donated cars,
pall bearers, the C&rteret Police
Department and Prank Burns^
'Funeral Direetor, for satisfac-
tory services rendered,

Mrs. Mary Huber
and Fnmiry

SON TQ wooinn
• C A R T E R K T

.Charles, was b'im i,,
W»Uflr,Woorilm]i \,
t t i f t R

\\-
t t i f t ieR
Elizabeth

tm i»Ud
Fresh carrots are an excellent ad-

(i ft ion to a «alad, in terms of color,
flovor, texture, and food value.

Kitchen Adds
•Lemons, vinegar and other kitch-

en acids will not stain or discolor
stainless fteel cutlery.

Dr. S. JIAUS1SER

1M
. J *

Htii
EYCS EXAJHNBf)

Tel. CA. !-WCf

W P wish in II,
tfveR, frttrnds nn,i ,',',
therl mnny an
beautiful- floral in i

spliituh.1 bouquet;.
oiir recent ber rav, lu,,'

! '
losS of our dearly ;„.;'
mothpr, dnitehli'v
Elizabeth Nemeth

We Mperlnllv w,
Rev. C, 6. Rosknvi.
ander Boland, Ki
lumbus, Carey c,,,
Foster Wheeler <•„
spectors DepBrtnii'n
stiry Society nf
Church, Brownie T< , ,
Sn«ut Troop 2S, i[, , ,'"
natied enrs. the p, „
the Cnrtwet p..;; u"
tnent, and JoRf.|
Funeral Dlreetor
and efficient

C L O S E D A I , | t , u

W I R I N G j n , V A M i |

LEE'S
91 MAIN ST. Wl

\ e \ 1 ( I I . i n , l

Hi

B A D F O R Y O U

MAY MEAN TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS
It's a horrible feeling—stepping on that pedal
and ftntlihg you can't stop! Den't let U happen.

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR BRAKE WORK
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GCESSWOBK, EXPERIMENTING, DELAYS
COWFliETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

BRAKE DRUM RGFACING • CYLINDER HONING
AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING • COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS

BEftfl WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
F R O N T - E N D REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tune-up - General Rcpairinf - 24-Hour Towinc Service

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-9671
Samuel J, <'i»*saway Joseph N. Gassaw»T

Wlagstaff Peas are grown
and selected especially for
Flagstaff.They're: perfect gems
—packed wlicn young and len-
der, will) all their
flavor scaled in. Taste them.
We challenge

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD GROCEB

SALES
SERVICE

NEW DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTI
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc
YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER

4 4 6 St. Georges Ave. Neatinman Avenue Rahway, N.
We Always Have a Pine Selection of Good Used Cars

OPEN EVENINGS AND SlfNBAT

If, your car

feels like this - - -

It's Time For

MARFAK
(;huN8is Lubrication

Yuu Kft SMOOTH summer driving that's "cushiony" as a hay-
rick when MAKI'AK luliriculion guAris ihe olmssis, MAttFAK U
touth nnd ̂ trttchy—htkks l« w « r points and hearings for a
thousand mileo and M ORE. Iluunh ro»4s oan t jar out MAKFAK.
I t rtsihts wnsh-uiit ani si|ueeic'-uu.t. Itou can FGtX iia lunger-
Usting protection in that "ciuhUny" dttvtnj e a « thai LAST'S
Out MAK1 AK )ubrknUon tuday!

E&L SERVICE
Avenue and Convery WO-8-OWI3

NOTICE OF CLOSING
Wednesday, July 12 and Every

Wednesday Thereafter the Following Stores
Will Remain Closed All Dav

WEDNESDAYS
Duri«c

JULY and AUGUST

OPEN MON., TUES., T1IUKS. & FRI. 9 A. M.
TO 9 P. M — SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

SOL. SOKLER & SON
COR. ROOSEVELT AND PERStBNO AVENUES

CARTERET 8-SfoV

BASICS FURNttURE
HOUSE

68 ROOSEVELT ^
CARTERET 8-5995

T. KAHN

M A T I C

VENETIAN BUNDS
2 SLATS OF t G G i h t U H E X . b i t S f t t i .

FIRST PAYMENT

OCTOBER FIRS
LlFETIMf AU'WNUM "'

STORM WINDOWS:,;/
EJSTf'kOOF NHP NO HjRTHfR OW!

OflN KIAD WITH TILI-tAt NOWOHLY

ANY SHE
18 TO 36 in. wide
up to 54' LONG

IXTRA LONO TO IV • • • >a,66

SElECTtON Of 17 COIORS IN
SOW) IADOBI TAPES 50c EXTRA PB HMD

KOWCtUV

13.93
'<* ALL si«-.

, 18 TO 36 in. wide
up to 72' LONG

WSTAUATION OPTIONAi $2.00 EAOI
AUMUNUM STOUM DOOIS $4600
MSTAIUTtON OPTIONAI - $10 00

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

9io0 mr

£99,
14 BEAUTIFUL MODUS

* COLORS

TO CHOOSi HtOM '

Attmnren

VENTILATED AWHINGS

CUSTOM MAT TO HI ANY lADlATOt

AMX BUS
U t TO I t

DtOBKS WIDI
H IN. PfcOJ.

ADD Nl W
CHAKM

TO YOU;
HOMI:

'19.49
THE

SUMMIT CO
m <mmmm LOCATB

MM-
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Hohwatch And Bride
Niagara Falls Wedding Trip

-The

'.',., ,.f Edward
-' -,,-rrt, and the l»<e Mm.
nl".., Campbell, to Michael
v'; ,,,i,,w-ntch. son of we. i.nd
"". ',,- Holowatoh, 87 Fitch
, ,,,,k place Saturday after-

'" :t BUM1 Omk Cjnthollc
11'1 „ WM largely, attended.
11'\. Hoskovlcs, ptotor Of the
, •„,., fmmed the double-ring

"1'm!jll,io, escorwd by her
"' ,;,„,, ft white net over taf
'"•,;•„ fushtoned with i ntted

' ii ihp-shouldtt effect, and
lfl' !k,,t Her fingertip-length
111

 m,Um was attached to a
1 , .r.(i pearls and she car-

",,' hniKlliet Of * h l t e r W e S 3 t l d

•'• i n i ' i i H i .

,1 Murwret Campbell, as her

accessories and a. cor&oae ol

Both ars graduates nf Cftrteret
High School. The bride Is employed
here a.1 a dentnl aulntHnt to Dr.
Barnard Weiss. Her husband, a
veteran of the U. S. Marinf- Corps,
Js employed by the Titanium Pig-
ment Division of the National Lend
Company In 3ayrevill*

Resume of July
Fourth Field
Day Events

Miss Corey will
Wed Linden Man
CarterctiJfrf,-Whose

Bridal Is June 22,
Honored at Shower

, ni.ut! of honor,
flowered1 Organdy Uver

fl.i i The bridesmatds. Mug
Mr,ko and MlM Imbtjle
,l(,,T white hBWttq&s-OT-
,(nvn.i over nlle green and
!,„[ taffeta slips, respec-

' T|,,v wore matching half-
•,„„! Girled bouquets at pink
•.'ma blur delphinium.
P',i,,,rr girls. Michelle Kup-

l cimrlotte CWyateU. were
yellow organdy gowns,

and they carried
,,[ summer flowers,
i heir return from a wed-

Niagara Palls, the

CARTERCT—The following \s a
esumc of the Field Day Events
hat took place In the Carteret
»rk on July 4th .
In the Piggy Back Race C. Mona-

mn and J. Jomo wan the Boys
;vent with J, L»katos and John
Kopko coming in second while
Jackie Muilans and Leslie Tobias-
sen won 3rd place. The Piggy Back]ford; Mrs. Ronald Shanley, Miss
race for the Girls was won by Rose-, Jean Mevllo, Mrs. M, A. Carr, Mrs.
marie Phlllyps and Kathleen' ' ' " ' " "

Imnni'tS,

Bv,,,is will reside at the
utrircss. For traveling, the
,,,M' .1 navy blue suit, white

, of Miss Mikula
\ Ranald Loaak Told

Ibri'ii

— Announcement
made by Mr. and Mrs
Mikula, 57 Poet Boule

he engagement of their
Margaret, to Ronald

\\ io Moore Avenue. Wood-

_ ipective bride is a grad
niViii-teret High School, dust

jo Her nance, a graduate o'
I(!I)!I,IT HiRh School, Is com
| : i,i, accounting studies a

c,(;ic-c Trenton.

tn Cnrf»wt l*rr«»

Helen T. Sroka, Stephen Dudia
Exchange Vows at Holy Family

p w
RAHWAY—Miss Dolores Corey

of > Carteret, formerly of Rahway,
was the guest of honcrr last night
at a social held at the home of
Miss Wanda Smith, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Vincent' Smith, ?18
Jaques Avenue. The affair was in
anticipation of the approaching
marriage of Miss Corey and
Thomas Llss of Linden on July 22.
Pink and white decorations pre-
vailed.

Those participating were Mrs.
Thomas Liss, Mrs. V. J. Kowaleskl
of Linden; the Misses Virginia
Schmidt, Doris Scout, Florence
Farber, Joanne Brown, Grace
Stewart, Eileen Maurer, Shirley-|
Mitchell, Corlnne Knight, Peguy
Crowell, Navvy Wolcott, Mrs.
Charles Corey, Miss Wanda Smith,
Mrs. V. V. Smith of Rahway.

Mrs. Dorothy Crow, Miss Lillian
Crow, Mrs. Roland Stout, of Cran-

Avenue, and the late "Paul Sroka,
to Stephen Dudka, son of Mr. and
Mra, Edmund Dudka, 27 Chrome
Avenue, was solemnised Saturday
afternoon at 4 P. M. in the Holy
Family Church. The Rev. Ray-
mond Sasuleckl performed the cere-
mony.

The bride, escorted by" her

J. J. Trrflnko of Carteret; Miss
Margaret Kieske.v, Oak Tree; Mks
Mary Troflnko. New York; Mrs.
John Aklan, Oarwood; Mrs. Claire
Hansen, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Ed-
ward T. Lls of Pennsylvania,

Lynch.
Boys Wheel Barrow Race — first,

Letany i«id J. Kruppa; second, Al
Murray and Joe Lucas; third, Ed-
die Tobblassen and Tom Tobblas-
sen. Olrls Wheel Barrow Race —
first, Jean Dombrowskl and I.
Shanka; second, Brenda Toth and
Kathy Lynch; third, L. Shanko and
A. Szymborskl. Sack Race (Boya>
first, R. Arvarny; second, A. Zus-
man; third. Mtlke Kelrman.

Sack Race <Girls) — first, A.
Szyrriborskl; second, B. Szymbor-
ski. 8ack Race (Boys 11421-first
Steve Dorko; second, J. Krimln;
third, S Stragapede. Three Leg
Race i Boys i — first. Al Zusman
and R. Arvaray; second. J. Lako-
tos and Chas. Comba; third, Mur-
ray and Kopko.

Three Leg Race < Olrls i — Joan
Dombrovski and J. Shanko. Base-
ball Throw—11-10. first S. Kovacs;
11-12. first J.Monahan; 13-15, first j School, studied at the University
R. Kasha. Rope Skip—first. Htlen of Detroit and completed his
Ferges; third, Helen Oalamb; | studies in optometry at Northern

X-RAY TRAILER Will
RE HERE JULY 27

State Sending Mobile
Unit to Carteret; Plea
For Cooperation Made
CARTERET — Health Officer

Michael Ynrcheski announced to-
day that the X-ray trailer of the
Tuberculosis Control Division of
the New Jersey State Department
of Health will be In Carteret on
Thursday, July 21

TJie survey, Mr, Yarcheski said,
Is being sponsored by the Board of
Hefllth. The Inspector Is contacting
Industries and arranging for the
trailer to be stationed in various
ocalities at specified times.

with a fitted bodice, drop
shoulders, Illusion neckline and
scalloped French lace appliques on
the front of the skirt which ex-
tended into A long train. A finger-
tip-length veil trimmed with scal-
loped French lace was draped from
a bonnet of sheer with scallop lace
on top, lilies across the back mid
she carried a bouquet of white
roses, stephanotls nnrl orchids.

Miss Kay Niemczyk of Bnyway
as maid of honor was gowned In
White organdy over chnrLreu.w taf-
feta, She wore « mRtchlnn bonnet
wltli chartreuse feather trim and

colonial bouquet of yellow roses.
Following the weddlnf? trip to

Lake Oeorge, N. Y, and Canada
the newlyweds will reside nt 1 Bur-
lington Street. For (toliis away the
bride wore a white print dress

Church Auxiliary
At Picnic, Social

Affair of St. Ann's Unit
Of St. Demetrius' Uiur
CARTERET —A lame attend-

ance, (pleasing program nnd
ance. a pleasing program and gai-
ety all around marked the picnic
held by St. Ann's Auxiliary of St.
Demetrius' Ukrainian Church In
the Ukrainian Pavilion.

Entertainment featured Dolores
Kamiierski. Joan Yaros, Joanne
Symchlk, Rosemarle Symchlk ami
Raymond Zaseworsky In Ukrainian
ballet numbers.

Winners In names -were Mrs.
Michael Kormonocky, Mrs. John
Hundlnk, Mrs. Catherln? Kish,
Mrs. Simon Dell. Mrs. Olga NaKy,
MM. Edward Kublck and Mrs. Ar.n
Muzyka, The special prlisc, donated
by Mrs, Kublck, was won by Mrs.

Frank Skerchek And His Bride
Honeymooning in Miami, Fla.
" ft AH WAY MissVrra'A. Alimov.l
dautshU1'. nf Averian Allmov of 143
West Lake Avenur and the lute
Mrs. Allmov, became the bride of
Frank Skerchek of 123 Dorothy
8treet, Carte-ret, <it a home wed-
ding at 1:30 P. M Saturday. Dis-
trict Court Judge John E. Barger
performed a double-ring ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father.

The bride wore B gown of white

composed of Mrs. Charles Harrow,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Kublck,
Mrs. Marronl. Mrs. Trtci, hosnl-
tallty; Mrs. Dimltrl Zuwonky.
Mrs. Muzyka, games, and Mrs.
Joseph Symchlk. entertainment.

white accessories and orchid cor-'
sage.

Both the bride and bridegroom

Charles Bohanek.
The wedrilng anniversaries of

Mrs. Michael Szpak. Mrs. Al Nurlne
and Mrs. Peter' Trac* and the

hHrf«rnnm <. i f°? , , T h e i b l r t M«W of M " ' Albert Breuche.
bridegroom is employed at U. S. Mrs. Joseph Klraly and Mi's. Carl
Metals Refining Company and , Waclowlcz were celebrated
served three years In the Navy. ' The committee in charge was

hand rrrrtrrokiHTt!
orchid corsage. The bridal couple
was attended by her sister, MUt
Mlnja Allmov, and his brother,
Michael Skerchek. the latter of
Carteret. t

A dinner and reception was h e k t ; |
at the home of the bride, after J
which the couple left for a honey-
moon In Miami. Fla. They wllT,
reside at 143 West Lake Avenue.

The bride is a graduate of Rah-
way High School and U In bwinai
In New York. The bridegroom v u ' ,

'graduated from Carteret school!
and served In the Seabeej during

i the war. He is employed in Oar*
taret.

- * ' :'i

Miss Moczarski will
Wed Optometry Doctor

CARTERET — Announcement
ha.c. been made by Mr, andr Mrs.
Anthony F. Moczarski, 149 Erner-
son Street, of the engagement, of
their daughter, Jessie- Rose, to Dr.
Henry M. Zalewskl, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Michael P. Zalewskl, 16 Jo-
seph .Street, South River.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Carteret HlRh School and the N. J
Beauty Culture Academy. She is
employed by the Foster Wheeler
Corporation here. Her fiance, a
Rraduate of South River Hish

third, Kathleen Lynch. Illinois College, Chicago.

Miss Lauffenberger
To Wed Rahway Man

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam LaufTenbereor of 145 Emmon
Street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Angelina Patri-
cia to James Francis Loughlln, son
of Mr. and Mrs. August Loughlin,.
1923 Bond Street, Rfthway.

The bride elect is a graduate of
Carteret, High School and Is em-
ployed by the American Cyanlmld
Company, Linden. Her fiance, a
graduate of Rahway High School
also attended the Berlitz School of
Languages. He Is a veteran of the
U. S. Army and is also employed
by the American Cyanamid Com-
pany, Linden.

Secret jet planes tested at
desert air base In California.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES t

WOODBRIDGE - FORDS
HOPELAWN AT PINELLTS HATS

George J. Haney
Announces that he has qpened an office

for the general practice of law

406 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1221

'I

1869 PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
(81 Years of Continuous Service to the People of Perth Amboy and Vicinity)

SV&t&fi***VV*Z^^

OFFICERS
Harvey Emmons

President

William H. Griswold
Vice President

Carl C. Christensen
Vice President

George W. Sharpe, Jr.
Secretary

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer,

Arthur R.Taylor
Assistant Secretary

MANAGERS
CAUL C. CHRISTENSEN

HAJtVfeY EMMONS

FBBJ0 GARBETSON

WILLIAM HL GRISWOLD

ERNEST R \ HANSEN

JOHN W. KELLY

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM RICHARDS

GEORGE W. SHARP, JH.

CHARLES K. SEAMAN, JH.

MICHAEL G. TUUK

STATEMENT OF CONDITION - - JUNE 30, 1950

ASSETS

Cash and Due

from Banks ..$ 870,319.91

U. S. Government

Securities 21,750,000.00 $22,620,319.91

State & Municipal

Securities 141,670.00

Railroad &

Railroad

Equipment Bonds

Other

Securities :

First Mortgages

on Real festate

Property Sold

Under Contract

Collateral Loans ..

Banking Premises

1,405,788.35

858,046.88

2,143,807.77 y

73,024.16

,13,635.44

50,000.00
,<s;\ - • . \'

$27,306,202,51

LIABILITIES1 /
Due 23,077

Depositors '. $24,559,460.92

Due Christmas '

and Other Clubs ,.. 477,068.00

Escrow

Accounts , 11,958.90

SURPLUS

(Book Value) . . . . . I. 2,257,804.69

J

t

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

These Facilities of
The Bank Are at

Your Disposal

• CHRISTMAS,
SPECIAL and
VACATION
CLUB
ACCOUNTS

• MORTGAGE
LOAJ\S

BANKING
BY MAIL

• MONEY
ORDERS

• Foreign
REMITTANCES

• TRAVELERS
CHECKS

t U. S. SAVINGS
BONDS

i , ,

:[.-•• J,<u, • ^ ^ m m m m

:j&i:jji.:-Pi
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Ly For Your Shopping Convenience • •

DIRECTORY

Repairs •

Tel: WO*lbrld« I-HM

Clarke Repair Service
REFRIGERATION
Uid AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACH1NE8
52 Avenel Street, Avenel, N. 3.

Authorised Lauderal! Service
Ewert Bendli

Musical InstrnctJon •

Coal Dealers
$500 RKWARO

will bt paid to anyone whn cmi
prove thtit wf deliver arty other
coal than Lfhlith Valley Premium
Coal Wr handle LehUh Premium
and mithliu but L. V.

CAM. JULIUS TOTII

National Coal & Oil Co.
IV A. 4-4774 or Met. 6-1017

Coicrete
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Wathed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflnf
Ume - Brief: - Cement - Plaster

Raritun Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-0375

FBONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RA1IWAY AVENUE

WOODHUIDGE 8-191t

PZESCHIFTI0S5
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Curds

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-«5ii

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. ».
Telephone Carteret 8-5716

Esjwsiio*s Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER
Buenrher, Selmer. Martin

Eplphone, Sllngerland, Gretseh
Musical Instruction! on All

Instruments
Rental Plan for Studenti

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords. N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-fi!)48

• Oil Burners

DELCO OIL BURNERS
3 YEARS TO PAY
AVENEL

COAL & OIL CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

Call
WDGE. 81400

Pet Shop

Joe's Pet Shop
PETS - FOOD - SUPPLIES

H4IIIHE MKAT—KIIKftll DAILY
II. ft. (iOV'T I\SI'K<TKIJ

TIIIII'K (I, FISH
HIHDS - C\(iKS - SUPI'I.IBS

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
FEUTII AMBOY TEL. 4-3419

Plumbing
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT LOWEST PRICES!

OPEN SUNDAY—ALL DAY

Avenel
Plumbing Supply
HIGHWAY 25, AVENEL

WDGE. 8-1385

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofltic, Metal CeUlnn and

Ftvnaet Work

588 Aldwi Street

Woodfcridge, M. J.
Televfatfte 1-1246

"SINCE 1M5"

New Jersey Roofing
Company

Rooflitf - Brick Sldlnc

Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

Tel. PE 4-OZU

• Service Statins

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenge and Jame*

Woodbrldf e, N. J.
i

WO-8-1M4

Street

Geis Bros.

Gulf Service
Jack Gels. John Dojcwk, Props.

WASIUNG, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Plumbing aid Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Telephones:
Woodbridre 8-0584 or 8-8026

SHOW ROOM
454 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridce, N. J.

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Products

Phone

Woodbridre 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Author Ayenae and

Secoad Street

Firestone Tires and Tabes

**«odbrld»e, N. J.

British Farm Wives Spur
Drive for More Production

LONDON.—A hundred Canadian
farmers' wives met in a village in
1897 to swap Jam and preserving
recipes. They had no intimation of

• Sswing Center •

WE BUY AND SFU,

SEWING
MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED & ELECTRIFIED

Frank Hovanec's
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

AND NOTION CENTER
87 WA8HTNGTON AVE. ,

Carters! 1-7206

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEREI) RATES

First !4 Mile 15c
Each Additional V\ Mile . . 10c
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones: WO-8-2927

E. W. 1VIER WO-8-2368

Used Cars

Tros are frrwpn mixtures murir
from fruit, Jiihvs with Ihr addition
nf water or milk nnd arp stirred
while freezing. Sherbets are frown
mlxtimw made from sweetened
fruit lulrps or milk to which geln-
!in( I-KK whites or marsbmallows
in." mlded. The em white is usu-
illy bpntpn Into thr mixture after
its is Half frozen.

Cranberry Toe
1 tnblespoon Kelatin

l ' i cups water
'•j cup sugar

2'v cups cranberry sauce
1 rfcij white stiffly beaten

8nftcn gelatin in V* cup cold
uuiter. Boll sugar nnd remaining
water together 5 minutes. Add
cranberry sauce and boll 6 minutes
ionner. Press through a sieve, pour
over softened gelatin and stir until
jplatin is dissolved. Cool and lold
In egg whites. Pour into freezing
tiny and freeie, stirring occasion-
ally.

Frozen Mtiange
!i cup orange juke
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons water
1 cup ginger-ale

\h cup pineapple tidbits
!i; cup quartered maraschino

cherries
\'-2 cup diced peaches, fresh or

canned
1 tablespoon preserved ginger

cut fine
2 tablespoons powdered sugar

Heat orange Juice and lemon

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNtE AVTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-1021

Charity
Pie Hurkd at Prof for $6

KALAI^AZOO, MICH. - It
might have been worth it when
students here bought the serv-
ices of their professors at Knla-
tnazoo college in sn auction
which raised $700 for a campus
charity and welfare fund.

For $9.75 Robert Pitkethly, of
Flint, got the privilege of hav-
ing- President John Scott Ever-
ton serve him breakfast in bed
one morning. *

Miss Barbery A. Bird. Green-
ville, paid (6 to throw three pies
at her psychology professor, Dr.
D o n a l d Vanliere — but she
missed all three shots.

A high bid of J35 by Anne
Wakerman, of Crosse Point, got
herself a curfrew-free Saturday
night—and Saturday she want-
ed it. "I'm going to save it." she
said, "until some Saturday when
my fiance visits me."

Jack Barn,s, of Erie, Pa., re-
ceived 8* |T shoe shine from his
ec,onomiH professor, Dr. Gab-
riel Cazell.

Since Red Skelton plays three
characters in "Watch the Birdie,"
he declarc-i he's t'oing to petition
the Screen Actors Guild to get him
three checks.

Alice Faye and Twentieth Cen-
tury-Pox have finally come to the
.parting of the »ays. Although she.parting of the »ays. Although she

the fact then that they were start- I has been under contract to that

Fyrnlture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Vacation at home with outdoor
furniture from

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

JlUhwuy 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. ML

Woodbridxe t-HV

Liquor Stores •

i

Telephone Woedbridge 8-1189

Woodbridge
Liauor Store

JO8. ANDKASCI&. PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

atid Liquors
VU AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. i.

• M e a l Instruneits •
LEAIUI TO JTLAY BEFORE YOU

•try YOUR ACCORDION
Jiut pay a small enrollment fee
and team to play before you invwtt.

COMPLETE IONE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-BIS'

Eddie's Husie Center
AND 8CH0OI, OF Mt;aM5

Pony Rides

H. DETERS
.PONY RIDE

At
Maple Tree

Picnic Grounds
AveJiel

Open Dally
1 to 6 P. M.

JPonles for Childreu's Birthday
Parties

Picnics and Baraars
Please Make Yaur Reservation*

Early
Call Wo. 8-2216-M

• Radio Repairs t

Telephone CA-8-5089

AVs Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE

Badie Overhaul! a Specialty
Free Estimate.

Prompt and Expert Repair*
RCA - Tuns - Sol Tube*

.All Type Batterlec (or Portables

34 PURSUING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Open Weekdan ft*"* * ** *

• Real Estate-lasiraiBfl«

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Representtof Boynton BroOMn
* Co. O w » TMn

ing a world-wide association.
However, the little meeting at

Stoney Creek, Ont, was the begin-
ning of the Associated Country
Women of the World with a current
membership of 5.5 million. The as-
sociation serves as the coordina-
ting body for the network ol farm
women's organizations all over the
world. •

Major theme of the British unit
is more production. Stoney Creek's
idea of pooling knowledge of jam-
making, fruit preserving, home
handicrafts, home welfare and
farm production has been retained
and enlarged upon, The clubs are
still nonpolitlcal and nonsectarlan.

Part of the wide British scheme
Is a marketing committee to ad-
vise cottage gardeners In selling
their products — cottage gardens
being too small for inclusion in the
Government marketing scheme,

There ii also a -produce guild
which in 1947-48 brought forth
4,000,000 extra pounds of potatoes,
31,000 new fruit plantings, 10 new
pig clubs and S13 new rabbit clubs.

The pride of the British Insti-
tutes is Denman college, estab-
lished in Berkshire county house.
The fountainhead of the federation's
educational activities, it offer*
courses in everything from tree-
grafting to classical literature.

No part of the organization goes
above the authority of the ordi-
nary village member, and In the
monthly meeting each institute set-
tles by vote what it will do In tbe
next farming session.

In the Cotswolds they may de-
cide to .produce enormous quanti-
ties oi plums; Wales may wish to
fcava 41M «baonplon choir; Devon
may aim at i record honey yield.
AU over Britain (he Institutes are
deciding how to get the utmost
production 'out at thelt bom*
ground.

Tbe institutes also bave a social

studio for the past sixteen, year.6,
she hasn't made a picture in the
past five years. What brought
about the actual snipping Of the
bonds, though, was hjer refusal to
abandon plans for a trip to Europe
this summer in favor of making a
picture. She is now a tree agent.

Although Celeste Holm came to
Hollywood from Broadway . fresh
out of the cast of the musical,
"Oklahoma," if she co-stars with
Q«ie Kelly in "An American In
Paris," which would mean the
postponement of her play, "Affairs
of State," it will be the first chance
she has had to plavln a film musi-
cal. V

avln

•>(«• mi Jtoo**,
mats •«th*r, huwever. U

(ub]«cU that most

About forty West Point cadets
will appear in Jimmy Cagney's
picture, 'The West Point Story,"
which is to be made in California.
The boys won't have to be brought
out ^specially for the picture, how-
ever. It will be made while they're
home on furlough.

One of the largest and most
valuable collections of feature-ftljn
prints in all of Hollywood Is owntd
by Joan Crawford and is stored
away in big .vaults in the basement
of her home. '

You can believe this or not, pg
it suite you, but Errol Flynn de-
clares that when he and'Princes
Irene Ohlka, Rumanian noble-
woman, are married in September
and Paris, she will be the boss pf
the family—"at first, anyway." '

Ginger Rogers' wants David
Wayne for her partner in "lUegul
Bride." He will do it If he can get
it in befofft going East for the Cqle
Porter musical,

Peter Lawrence, who» Broad-
way "Peter Pan" te having an e»-
eellent run, is in Hollywood look-
hit for another Jean Arthur fur
n second company. H*!i

Women Seek io Job
25,000-Mile Journey
Through Jungle Land

FORT WORTH, TEX.-WfeO MM
women are the weaker sex?

Dan Towns can advance written
evidence that there i» nothing «t
all in that old bromide.

Towns, a 25-year-old student at
Texas Christian university, plans a
25,000-mlle jeep expedition through
South America.

Much of the estlme**' •even-
month trip will take him through
that country, but will also Include
the ynited states, Into Alaska, and
back again to the U.S. That means
most of the trip will be through un-
charted jungles in South America.

Towns wants a woman to join
him and three other men on the
jaunt. A woman on the trip, he ex-
plained, will make "the whole
thing more dramatic; it will make
the pictures we expect to take a
lot more salable."

Since announcing his p 1 a n a,
Towns has received letters from a
schoolteacher, a nurse, an air line
stewardess, and a switchboard op-
erator, to mention a few, all want-
ing to make the trip. They feel
rugged enough.

The nurse from Johnstown, N.Y.,
wrote that "while a woman is very
unusual for anyone to consider on
an expedition's personnel list," she
still would like to go. She delivered
numerous babies as an army nurse
on a South Pacific island, and
"might do the same thing along
the route of your expedition and
make much good will for you,"

The air lines stewardess from
State Center, Iowa, s*id her run
took her from Dallas to New York,
and every time she landed there
she went around to the Explorers'
club. For eight years') she said, she
has always wanted to be a writer
and explorer. « o

The woman will be selected by a
special screening committee of the
junior chamber of commerce.

The main qualifications are that
she be a college graduate,with an
ability to write and the fortitude to
endure such hardships aa might be
encountered on the trip. If she can
drive a Jeep and also cook, then so
much the better, Towns said.

m f , but wimp h« was Jn
Hollywood some years ago, he got
the'old-time " h h f l ^

Juice. Dissolve in it tlve ecl.it in
which has been soaked In the cold
water. Add ulnger-alP. plnrnpi>lr\
cherries, peaches. RITIKPI ortrl pmv-
dcred suRsr. Frerae.

CLASSIFIED ADVs.
UaAsLiicd Advertuiij*, i *

Grape Sherbet
1 cup sugar

Juice of 2 lemons
2 cups water
1 pint crape Juice

Whipped cream
Boll sugar and water for 10 min-

utes, add grape Juice and lemon
juice. Strain and freeze. When
ready to serve put a spoonful of
whipped cream on each serving.

Lemon Ice
4 cups Water
3 cups sugar

% cups lemon Juice
Boil water and sugar 5 minutes;

add lemon Juice. Cool, strain and
fresse.

Milk Sherbet
1 Quart milk

Salt
Juice of 3 lemons or 2 lem-

ons and
2 oranges

Ha cups Sugar
Mix jtilceiand sugar. Add gradu-

ally to milkl; Curdled look will dis-
appear In freezing. Freeze.

Apricot Cream Sherbet
1 can apricots
1 cup sugar

Vi cup milk
VA cup lemon Juice
l pint cream

Drain apricots and add to the
syrup the pulp run through a sieve.
Add sugar, milk and lemon juice.
Freeze to a mush, then fold in
aream. Freeze.

Three-In-One Sherbet
1 ripe banana mashed

V2 cup orange Juice
V/ cup letnon juice
% cup sugnr

Bait
1 cup evaporated milk, chilled

Combine banana, orange juice,
2 tablespoons lemon juice, sugar
and salt. Pour into freezing trny
Mid chill thoroughly. Whip chilled
milk until fluffy, add remaining
lemon Juice and continue beuting
until stiff. Fold into first mixture
and freeze without stirring.

Ume Sherbet
Vt cup lime juice

\V* cup water
2 egg whites

Salt
>i cup sugar

Small quantity of green food
coloring

Cook sugar and water 10 min-
utes. Add strained lime juice and
cool. Add green coloring. Chill and
freeze. When nearly frozen pour
into bowl and whip. Add well
beaten egg whites. Freeze.

wnonniuDon pt'HMPniwn cio
IN urtttk fltmM, Wno*bria*e. H, J.

WOODBRIDGE" INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

CABTEKET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNSmP-FCWM

BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tlmn 15o p«r line
2 Tltm'» Me P«r lin»
J Tlm»i .„ - He Mr line
I Tlmi-i ..'. He r»«r line

(VEARLT CONTRACT)
100 lines—tlirne p»p8Hi..llc por line
iMinimum apace ohargtd—H llnas.t
riimiKf of copy ulloweil monthly.
25 letters t» a lln«—live word*.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO
liaynble In anvance. Exceptions art
made for MUMlaheil account* only.

Irrelfnlur Iniertlom will !>»
rhntKtMl tor at the t>ne-ttme ™t«

A.tn ordered four times and
sloppod before that time will lit
harKeil tor [li« artual number of

limes the ltd appearad, churg-lne It
th« rate anrnwl.

Tlie Woodbrlilie .Publlahlng Co.
reserves the right to edit, tovlse or
fijsit «!! ropy submittti, *nrt •will
not !><• rupnnsrble for more than
one Incorrect initertjoii of any «il-
vrrtlitmcnt. Th« co-operation of th§
RilvvrtlMrs Will be appreciated.

CLASSIFIED A OS ACCRITBD TO

Ditto A. n, wr.DNicsnAT
WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

Rrnlhn rir T'I>M
HnH;her-fi wei-kh

« BKAI. KST.yri; , ,

LOT FOR SAf.t: \. ,
8&wa.r.«n A verm.- s ,''

nrldfe Avenue, r.n1
 s {•,

w«t»r Ka i
i - r , , . ,

, Kan, nid,
JSOO. Robert Knn
Btx Avenue, MM
(lichen 6-0811.

" ' » ' W l , u , , , , ,

IK YOI'H .Iriiikw

(tin Ile1|> you. Wrir i
WiimlbiiclRo, or i. '
3-7,r,2S.

t _ >•»« II! N ,

V I ' l l N t t i l l K I l l;ii,,M.
I^'l in, N, ;). ,M,

-I1 WAVri:n

waiter for
litine Kniiwn

I'fillt'i's. 1 T, \\\
<'art*r#t, N. J.

ACMNTri
n a m e p l f t t c i I'm

Unit HHl'NK A T N11 : •
"f Ml b u y . i l l K | , i , . !:
Niirn <-o,. Sun I H I M •*
llx, M i n n .

FOH

CI/1VB11 l.EAF CKMETETIT — U>t
113. Oravea S and i. ItoneWOod

aeotlon. Price 1100.00. Cull Mr«. F.
Huettenian, Cmntord 6-02T9-J.

ifl-rs tr

HKAI. KJiTATK WAXTKI)

IIAVK HI'YIORS for 4-room bunga-
lown. (i.l.'s, If Ton want to dlK-

lioae of your hom«H pleaee contact
me. Here*, 130 Smith Street, V. A.
fnl! Perth Amboy 4H33e or Wood-
l>rldn«" S-122B,

6-16, 22. 89; 7-«

Mint Mallobet
2? "rnarshmallows
2 egg white:

% cujp water
\k cup cold water
4 tablespoons lemon Juice
3 tablespoons sugar

% teaspoon mint extract
Green coloring

Malt the marshr/iallows in the
hot water, add cold water, lemon
juice, peppermint extract,. green
coloring and 2 tablespoons of the
sugar. Add remaining sugar to the
egg whites which have been beaten
stiff. Combine with other mixture.
Freeze.

DRIVER TOO
CXICAGO-Wben Wklter Kara-

kuszka, 50, who had not owned an
automobile In 28 years, bought one
this spring, he noticed that quite
a few changes had been made, but
that) didn't feaze him. He got be-
hind the whqil and 4rove oft. Hl»
m mmmi • « wiotti8r*utow-
Uk, jWMtad sJanai a «Wtw»lk m
smMiie4 Into « store window.

Baked Lemon Fuddlng
l!-i cups sugar

\'t cup sifted flour
'••2 teaspoon baking powder
!-4 teaspoon salt
3 eggs
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind

'/4 cup lemon juice
2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
'1V4 cups milk
81ft 1 cup of the sugar with the

flour, baking powder and salt. Beat*
egg yolks light; add lemon rind
and Juice, melted butter and milk.
Beat well with a spoon. Stir in
sifted dry ingredients and beat
with a hand or electric beater un-
til smooth. Beat egg whites .;tiff,
then gradually add remaining l-i
cup sugar, while continuing to
beat. Fold into first mixture. Pour
into a greased 2-quart cass&ole
and place in a pan of hot water
\k" deep. Bake m ait own 375 de-
grees for 45 minutes or uptil firm.

LOBES ONE SON,
GETS ANOTHER

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal.—Two
hours after six-year-old Daniel
Geer of Long Beach, Cal., was
killed and his parents injured by
shifting machinery wh«n their
track made a quick stop, Mrs. Geer
gave birth to another *on.

Not Worth It
Aunt^-No man would catch me

running along a beach to a cos-
tume like that!

Niece—I don't think he would
try, Auntie.
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ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

n\ WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

\
0 Uand and Power Lawn

Mowers — Sharpened
and Repaired

• Bicycles—Sales and
Service - Parts for all

t All Makes Washing
Machines Repaired;
Part* for Sale

• We Grind and Sharpen
All Kinds of Cuttlnr
Tools

• Locksmith—Keys Cut.
While You Wait

YES, we sharpen

Pinking Shears «nd

I Meat Slicing Discs

Equip Your Hoinc W

Combinatio
DOORS

ALL 8IZES IN NKlll

• CLEAR WHITI 11

• BRONZE SCKIIS

PRICES ARE BOKN UP-

RAISED SOMEVVHI::K

ABBE
LUMBER CORP

"A Yard for Friend It s

AVENEL ST., AW
WOODBItllxa s •!««

Uours:
Dally 7-5:30 «-S:iti:nby

W*'r* rtady with extra caih
T9T jrPV* WlfflffnVr IMPWS

LOANS f25-f5OO
MAPI IN RICORD TIME I

Phone
MR. BROOKS

WO. 8-1848

Ifil

T ^

I'ltk ui) tbe <-a«b
)»U urrtl |u tt liulf
bi*ur!

87 MAIN
STREET

1W '

tOAN
OMPANY

'A ¥

Arthur J. Murphy
Plumbing & Heating

Of Quality
• Automatic Gas and Electric

Hot Water Heaters
• Oil Burners
• Service and Supply
1217 MAIN ST. KAHVVAV Call Ra 712E

"BABY — IT'S HOT OUTSIDE" .
But, the values ttuMetoe SURPRISE BTOKi: ,m < '

"HOTTER"
Virevnutker Special •

THREE BEAUTIFUL ROOMS OF BJfcAND NEW 1 •'• : « M | 1 1

For Only $279.00
FtonXwu- Choice Of:

• A NEW 1950 PHILCO TELEVISION SET
• A NfcW JIM AUTOMATIC WASttfcli
• A RENEWED REFRIGERATOR

All For Only $2.79 Weekly!
Wvan NO m>wv M>WN*

INCLUDING 15 Pc LIVING ROOM
A Beautiful U»h»i«taR»f 3 fc . Sulle WKh All A< •'

ONLY *125. COMPLETE
"PorwttBfi | 1 .U Wiwkly!

11 Pc. ££DR0OM CUtOUPING
3 Pc. Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite WHh All Tl«' I

ONLY WiH, COMPLETE
Parolmto liJ!5 Wfckly!

i t 9e. UXCMW OUTFIT
Solid O»k Dinette With 8Uverw»re and uWi

ONLY »2>. COMPLETE
Payments) 29c Weekly!

n U S S T O R A O ^ - FREE DKL1VEKY

SURPRISE STORE
7-11 ^

n.iiiufi1

r, OWOBTJM. i.



IMfel

rn 5ftrt^ Tournament
r'Suite, ih

, ,IS Htadlum Tttesday, JulyjHufT, rf .
ii nn pnsy victory nver thc.KoRer, it, ...
l'r Blur ''ays by a 14 to 5 JBarnosky, If
Ki-nlp Brechka gjing aU the Ilifbedz, 2b

A A. and never in
/"trouble. In the fifth inning

,',.„,. jays got three straight
',',,,1 an'error by Kollbus got

11 ', „„• runs, but the local nine
, IIIKI a bi« lead of nine runs

/,/,;,,,•,,] «n t 16 m m to the-
. / / „ the second inning and got
";".,,„, cnrl Maroinlak got*two

i his inning and there were
, ]nSf[-iitive dcutole by Luksch,
, uilcnniuk and Oluchoski

;!, r,,,ji- b' »es on balls. The Cor-
z\ A; will not be scheduled

' : ' ; |'v in the state tourney tfll
•",it.pi- part of .next week. No

•''j.n'.'i,. date has been set by the
inilin,sioner for the game. Car-
',, ; ffith Tuesday's win, has sur,
',.,.,] ihe first round, df play ana
,'/, is in the second round for
,'!', j , only two losses can elltni-
,,••• I h e m ,

,;unl;iiv, July 9, the A. A. will
., rl to South Orange to play the

.",,,,•> South Orange Giants at

Vayda, p
Krynclo, p
'Vanis

4. .
<1
4
4
4
4
1
1
1

35

Bus Boys Score «>x HD-MOT R * RED

Upset Over St.
.V

CAR'lVKfiT — The Bus Boy.1,
scored fi 3-2 upset dver the tilghlj
favored 'St. Joseph's teem rn thr

0 .Midget

"Batted for Krysolo in 9th.
Carteret
Blue Joys

0 100 020 0 0 2—14
1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0—5

Ytthasz Girls Beat
PlwckyFarmarettes
In Girls loop, 94

League this week. The
game developed into a pitcher's
tiuel between "Oats" Merelo and
"Smiley" Wndw, with Bt. Joseph's
outhlttlng the hustling Bus Boys
8 to 4 but failing to deliver In
pinches with mpn o« bnsc. Myers
led with 2 for 2.

Bos Boys (3)
. AB

Hidl, 2b 3
jMortsea, lb 3
1 Kasha, c 2
Woodhull. Ss 2
O'Malley, 3b 2
Preputhlk, W : 2
Kent, rf 3

.Blair, cf '3
- The Farmerettes Merck), p 3
improvement but

CARTERET
showed vast
were no match for l.he league
leading YuhasZvQIrls who won by
9 to 4 In the Girls Softball League,
The Farmerettes, trailing, by five
runs, staged a four-run rally in
the fifth that had the league
l d "

R
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
0

H
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
1

e g u
min untune umiin « leaders "sweating" for a while,
Field, The S. O. Oiants, h,, t ,,,„ v , . u — „, _ .

und efeated this season .with
M i over the strongest teams

,,! •)„. past. Ernie Brechka, left-.
;",,;.'|l.r for the A, A,, will be on:

I,, mound. Tommy Wilik, catcher
I,', \ A., is still on the Injured list
.', ,:, i, iorn shoulder muscle which
.... 'ruts his throwing. In his ab-
;,„, wait Mnllnowskl is doins a

iinini'tirlable Job. The rest oi t h ° ' ° a P r i , l e '

but the Yuhasz Olrls came back
in the next two innings to score
four runs and win the ball frame.

Farmerettes 14)
AB

Lypek, cf 3
Handricks, ss 4
Hanchtk, 2b 3
Collins, lb 3

to
will be the same for the

h-iim and they are out
tin> hiih-flyiw? Giants.

Carteret A. A. (14)
AB R

!i:k;ir

V:ui\

. 2b
rf

a ink. ss .
i - l i i x k l , l b

ik. l b •

;, in ink. r f
J!>:IS. iib ..

j ik *). If

5
3
3
5

K-il!b:is. iib 4
6
4

l l l i rnki l . P 3

43
Manvllle Blue Jays

AB
l>i>irr.i(7,, rf 3

V.ilh, rf 1
3b 4

1
2
3

'1
0
3
2
1
0
1

14
15)

R
0
0
2

Gormley, If
Johnson, rf 2
Wood, c 3
Cregar, p 2

H ~
2 25
2 Yuhasz (9)
2 ! AB
2jVln«ko, 3b 4
1 Oavaletz, cf 4
3 Marino, p '. 3
0 Cza^kowski, lb 4
21 MaKner, 2b
0|Kovacs, If
0 Bishop, ss

_ Hila. c
Samu, rf

R
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
0

R
1
1
2
2
2
1
0
0
0

23
St. Jomph's (2)

AB
4

'.. 2
3
3
3

Stragapede, ss 3
Oalamb, If 3
Konawall, cf v 3
Meyer, rf 2

26

Kady, 2b ..
Vinsko, p
Kend, lb ..
Leahy, c ..
Matway, 3b

R
0
0
0
I
1
0
0
0
0

Creincr Girls
Show Supremacy
Over Rockets, 11-7

CARTERET — Continuing their
mastery over the xRockets. the
Grtiner Girls won at New Bruns-
wick by the score of 11-7. Carol
Giroud ' and Peaches Jaworski
turned in Kood pitching for the
Gieiners, and several fielding lap-
ses made the score closer than it
(ihould have been. Pudge Messier

0 j homered for the locals, and Jenny

LAST-
HE TOOK OVER ,
$TM PLACE OUTFIT

THAT
HAD WOrt 8 Oil!

OF 3O, COPPBD
fif-OF Tfll

APXT 23 TO
MOVE UP TWO

Carteret P \L Team
Defeats Union, 3-2. PAL NEWS

AIKW £oy A/re TMittQ
PEPS CELLAR STREAK AS
HB FINISHED 0TM A* W
ffO6S IN 1930 AHP'31-PURm TH
9UR6£ CHICAGO WOU6 IA> A Rotf.
A//P ttERE FIRST TEAM 70 <B*/EBP

A cmKnre SERIES FROM THE YAHKS

THBiPl

DhUtitlH tj Kill ralwm

CARTERET-Cartmt PAt, re-
turned to wtnnltiK •ways by defeat-
ing Union PAL 3-2, last week. AU
the scoring was done In the third

Union got two runs on a walk
and two lilts In the third Inning
and Carteret coming back In thsir
half of the bhlrd lnnln« by get thin
three runs on two wiiNis and a
timely hit by Walker to score their
miw.

Jtm KlTftly who relieved Walker
n uie uura inning received credit
or the victory. This was Carterrt's
..lilrd win out at five games.

CARTERET (3>
AB R H

Mullnn ss 3 0 1
Yavorsky, rf 3 0 0
Oural, 3b 2 0 0
O'Brien, c 2 0 0
Marocchl. lb 2 0 1
Weber, If 0 0 0
Mandlchak, If 2 0 0
Irving. 2b 0 0 0
Kiraly, p 1 0 0
Domlnguez, cf ..'. 1 0 0
Walker,'p, 2b 2 1 1

18 3
TJNION (21

AB R
Tierny, 3b 2 0 1
Barge, B., ss 2 0 1
Barge, "C.. c 3 1 1
German, lb 3 1 0
Hlmple, p 3 0
Soto. rf 3 0 0
Slmmore, If 3 0 0
M«tarane, «I 1 0 0
Chester. 3b : l 0 0

the Grelner Girls will play a bene-
fit game against the New Bruns-
wick, League Stars under the lights
at New Brunswick, and in the sec-
ond game, the Arthur Murray Girls
will play.

GREIWER GIRLS (11)
AB R H

Zupko, cf
Giroud. p ...
Llcinski, 2b

32
ROCKETS (7)

AB

1
0
0

11 12

Kaszmarek,
Pflster, If
Bsposito, rf .
DeBoer, If ..
Madger, lb

Score by innings
Farmerettes

34 9
Jaworski, ss, p 3

2; Yuhasz

j Pflster did some fine fielding end
14 batting to help the Greiner cause. Lowrle, cf 3

| The same teams will play again Grega, ss 0
0 0 0 0 4 0 0—4 next Sunday at Roosevelt Park at Messier, 3b 4
0 2 12 2 2 0—9 6:00 P. M. On Friday, July 21st, Galkaski. i!b 3

Scheoyck, p
2,Myles, lb
1 Simmons, c
1 Moody, If...
1 Wright, s s .
o'Jackson, 2b
l'Belnivis. cf
2'East. 3b 3
0 Jennins, rf 3

R
0
1
1
1
0
1
1
2
0

Score by Innings:
Union
Carteret

21

002 000—
003 OOx—;

0 30

Cobras Upset Hill 3
Boys On Big Four
Run Rally in 6th

CARTERET—The Cobras upse
the Hills Boys, Uunior Leajuie lead
ers, by 6 to 3 this week, comin;

•am behind in the sixth frame
rn the trick. Tracy and Arv

.ncled, Dacko drew a base 01
alls and "Bugs" Leahy connectec
1th a four-run smash to whwi u]

four-run bombardment in t!
Lh frame. Lefty Billnskl hel

lie Hill Boys to five hits.
Cobras (6)

AB

New, Ail-Time Record! Users Now Buying

1530 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A DAY!

ohacs, 2b .
Wizna, ss .

'erence, lb
'agy, vt ....
'l'^CZ, Cf ....

.rva, If
)acko, c ..

Hirti, Sb
•ealry, if .

P ,

We and all other Chevrolet D e d t n

have delivered 40,001 Chevrolet Hvcla

- a n average of 1530 a day—in a tingle

month!* That's an all-time, all-industry record

that no other truck even approaches. That's the best

possible '4juy-sign" for you. It teHs you that Chevrolet trades ,

are first in user preference because they're first in vdu«.

tt tolls you that Chevrolet trucks are the proved leaders x/n

all kinds of roads for all kinds of loads. It tetls you fhal

Chevrolet trucks will haul your goods more miles at leu

cost per mile. Come in and get all the money-saving factti

*tu«d an offclnl daal«i»po'l«d lolti during |K< luil lull menlh for tohlch Igurtt tn tvallgblt.

ADVANCE-DES1GH TRUCKS

Peiformimce Leaders i Payload Leaders f Popularity Leaders f Wee Leaders

ST&Shft&fi&tt ••^^."•r"?-*'* 52"2ste:fctel S ^ r s f e X
li

- Syn J m

ChtvtoUt tiucki d*llv«f tht good* or low
cot) ptf mlU—ond d«llv« th«m laMl Fta-
lw*i Ilko Chevrolet Dlaphmam Sptlnfl
clulcti for n w d i Mwagtmwt and Doublt-
Articulated brakti lor comply* drivtr
control tiwblo you 16 mtot lh« noil
dtmomilnfl rood ich«dul*t.

and
bulh fa

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.
R(

1
4
3

. 1

. 3

. 4

. 2

. 2

. 3

. 3

R
1
1
0
0
t
1
1
0
1
0

4 -V

these dates, boys and
rls, AUKUM 5th and Atnnat l>th.
atiirdey Augilst fifth, at the
lgh School Stadium will be PAL

)ay tor the »»rtj off C a r t m t . m d j
Saturday. August 12. «Ui be PAL
ay for the boys.
An all day affair for our children

an been planned, with all the rt-
eshments they can eat. games
nd races will be held. Watch this
lmmn for more news

hese Hates i . •
It looks like the Chrome Onng
111 have something to cheer about,
s President Nieml*c has Informt'il

me (hat two temtfs courts will be
made shortly In back of Clwetand

chool A tennln court In baak
if the Washington School is in Die

offing.
Losing to Irvlngton U no dis-

;race, as the Trvlnston PAL
eated Plalnfleld PAL 11-1 the
ight before. Newark has 28 teams
11 made up of PAL members.
Did you notice "Duoky" MedwlJk

in Che-stands Sunday wntchlnx the
?ame between Carteret and Ruii-
way? Joe came home to wlebrnte
ihe 5tth wedding anniversary of
' is parents.

Mickey Mlglecz »nd Ductev »vcre
tin huddling at the game. What

memories they must have brought
back. Maybe the 1925 games they
played together behind the tank
in back of Edwin Street.

The field at the Stadium Is one
( the best diamonds seen around

(She state, "Click" Potoenig is rlgh
on the Job, an,d sees to tt that the
boys get their well-deserved show
ors.

Thare has been a change In the
schedule Irvington PAL was to bi
played Wednesday, Jane 38. ft lift
•been cancelled and wUl be playec
Instend on August .11th at Newark
July 11 is an open dnte. Irvlnston
will come to Carteret.

Local Tossers^
From Behind H
Win By S to

CARTERET-Thp Cttrtertt i
xrttwl PltmflfM S runs m
rs1. Inning and debited 1
t*l*lnMd got only t h i W '

'rom two Carteret pitcher*.
howski who staitprt ihe ganN
le witmlriR hurlt-r allowtng i\
»DiM wven and xtrook out i
alnlV-kl players, while
tclMd four Ittnrmiv itrflslnt1

K players, walkltix two
owmg one hit in th* ninth I

itwneM got thi%-? rum •
r»t. inMng m two ctouMw :
a)k, and got two wart r i m Hi i

ntth inning without »M)ttti| * I
four walks nnd an mat

Walker.
Meanwhftc Carteret got t#B1
the first on a walk and

nftifs, two more m m in the *
'Ml on A walk xlmite And a <

one run In the fifth, two IB
rtxth and a flnftl run In the
or a total df eight.

Ruddy Walker w»s tht
Uu- of the game getUftf
trnlght hits, while Oural«ot
ills.

CARTERET (H
AB

Sacr«J Hearts
Î ose Game, 10-3

CARTERET—The Sacred Hearts
ouk it on the nose at the- hand!

of the Calso Club of Perth Ambo;
recently by a 10-3 score.

The box score:
Calso (10)

AB R
Gordon, rf 1 0
Reflly, rf 3 0
Sabine, If 1 0
Pedy.1I ! 0
Sloan, c 4 1
Reick, 2b 4 2
VanSyokle, cf 4 2
Ryno, ss 3 1
OasiewsW, 2b 1 0
Crowley, 3b 2 ! 1
Kress, lb 8 1 1
MoCormiclc, p S 1 1

Vlullan. s$
("avorsky, rf

Oural, tb, p . .
O'Brien, c ....
Marocohi. l b .
Walker, Sb A
Yacj. of

Mandlchak. II
Weber, If
Oluchowski, p, 3b

31
PLATWIBUJ (6)

AB
Qrlsfey. 2b 3
Scrldo, ss i
C a r y , » 4
Serger, rf 3
D&Uanverrtura, If
Frtandlunder, cf
WoJek, lb
Wenaeli, c
Paretti, p

. 1
.. 4

4
4

32

ft
1
3
i
1
0
*
0
0

Scare by innings:
fcrteret

Plainilrid

Mazuroaki, c
aorenspn, ef

delH, lb .
Mta. l f

an ois it
aoo »30 i

C»r%-rrt (Ml
AS

O'Rlelly, W 8
SttKletta, < 5
Xcmal, 9)
J. Breohka, lb
Kulney, p

cf

Casha, rf

Hill Beys (3)
AB

I... 4
ienson, 3b '3
/ledvetz, lb 4
asklw, c 3

tfako, p 2
harkey, ss 3
lellak, 2b 3

Slsko, cf 3
rfakkal, if 2

27 S 6
:obras 1 0 10 0 4 0—6
Hill Boys 1 2 0 0 0 0 0—3

R
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

32
Carteret (3)

AB
O'Reilly, lb 4
Kurdella, c 2
Koval, 3b S
Kalevsek, p 4
!apik. If 4
lampriz, ss 4
ihultck. 2b 2
teydos. cf 3
orentzlen, rf 1

10 12

jCaplk, rf f..
E. Brechktt, rf
Ooecelak, 2b

Ramblers Defeat
Ukes, 5-1, Despite
Penalty Suspension

CARTERET — The Ramblers
came near losing their game with
the Ukrainian 6, C, in the Senior
League this week. It all happened
this way. In the seventh, with the
Ramblers leading 5-1, Trosko was
thrown out of the game for an
infraction of tare rules and the
Ramblers had all they could do
to find a replacement, within the
15-mlnute grace period which the
eague rules permit. However, just

before the end of the penalty pe-
riod, they procured another mar
and tfce- game continued, befty Ilk
was tke winning hurler.

' Ukrainian s. c . (l)
AB R

John Kend, 2b 2 0
W, TerebeeW, rf 3 0
M. Boben, 8fo 8 0
Joe TeretacM, « 2 1
JoeKend.i-b 3 8
Qural, ss 2 0
Tract;, rf 3 0
Kjtfkiw, c 3 0
Kirally, p 2 0

Irnie Brechka
Beats St. Elias
For Port Reading

CARTERET—Beaten by one of
,lielr own town boys, Ernie Breoh-
;n, who hurts regularly for the

St. Anthony's nine of Port Read-
ing in the Mid-County Baseball
League, the St. Ellas C. C, dropped
a 3-0 league contest recently at
he local lot.

St. Anthony's (3)
AB R H

Bsrcellona, ss 3
Zullo, 2b 3
SaitiUo, cf 3

23 1
ItalrfblfTS fS)

KB R H
O'Brien, « 2 1
Cutter, 3b I 1 t
Lukach, 2b .0 1 0
O'Rourke, rf 8 1
Derew.ets.ki, lb B O O
Tr<Nko,-c 8 J •
O'DtaneU, cf S «
Marocici, If :. 3 0 0
J, Rtfiko, lb 0 , 0 0
ilk, p :'...;.... 9 0

Ukrainian S. C... 0 I 0 0 0 0 (*
Ramblers 3 0 1 1 1 0 0—S

A mptily ol ci^ip wtttr at aU
tlmei U lmjBrtaitt in W3dwdi»giiBg*
lucoeiitully. Pi l l mikt tester and

R
1
1
fl
0
1
0
0
0
0

8
8
a

11

a
3
3
2
2
8
3
2
0
3

I'-
ll

H
Fa. A. Moose ....
Carteret Hearts

26 22 w i ^
1 3 4 0 3—II f.
7 7 fi 3 V

27
arteret S. H...
also

0 1 0 0 0 0 2—3
2 0 0 5 3 0 x—10

By Jot

i and Mrvlcti a
hmin opprc Ytd by Outdttr
WWttn Attoclotion ol Amtrka

Wasilek, c 3
Lazar, lb 2
NCiklcs, 3b 2
Kolibas, If
Syre, rf
Brechka, p

.. 3
. 3
.. S

25

R
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0

St. Ellaa' C. C, (0)
AB

Lukach, ss 3
Konci. IT 4
Balaris, Sb 4

3
a
3
2
3
2
i

28
Bt. Anthony's . 0 0 0 0 3
St. E 1 W C, C . . . 0 • 0 0 0 0 0—d

y rf
Poll, cf
Urban, c
Marcinlak, p
•Reske, p

H

HERE'S MORE DOPE ON f tC

NEW EVINRUDE "FASTWIN"

I said last
week about the
flew 14 Jiorse-
power E v f a n l
"Fustwin" with
gearshift is only
purt of the story.
Tark about perfornanee
baby is packed with i t . . . jtut
h i k f fiAi

y p
the ticket for « snappy g
hull that can step out anj 'go!
And one featitre I'm strorfg lor is
the separate Cruus-a-Day fuel
tank. This holds a full 6 gallon!
More llitm plenty for a whole day
of mv kind of lUliiu .̂ An4 thttuc
f th i f t ! Stow thi

boat, and
of the convenieifte!
tiiuk anywilew in £

l h f l h iplug the fuel hose into the motor.
The big gauge tells you exoctty -;

how you're fixed on fuel. Auothtr
advantage of this tank idea is that
it holds tnotor weight to a mira-
mum, Motor in one kind—tank .
in the other—gives a nice Tufl".
anced "carry" from c*r qj boil- ;
house to the dock. Yes, t | w i
FWwin w reaHy quite a
1 piwiiet that a lot of i,
are going to stty "that's the <
f«r me."

Carteret Softball
Tee« f ins in Loopjl

(R«p,in*ed fcy Mt ld
tion fon Joa D
popet conwin,
Cal and Me
the complete lAtmiit ^M».)

YOUR F,X€IX*IVE

infttoall team won Its game in
Puteski ao{tball Lwfue this wetk.j
tipping the Perth Antboy Moose,
22-11.

The tux score:
p. A. Mam (11)

AB R H
Inwr. JS) * 4 1 1

o t
0
1
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Monmouth Jockeys
Have Plenty To

orry About
4 iMONMO!l tm PARK, OCEAN-
fJORT. N .! Miami for thr wtn-
t l r . . . Monmouth Park for the

Sminer . PVM on the win*.
e a noisy flock of gaudy birds

>•. , uhlmmerlnR stlk.i . . . spot-
rldlnii hrepches . . . gleaming

.Dm . . .
',, It all looks easy from ft seat tn
flie grandstand —-yet "all Is not
fold that ullttcrs." At Monmouth
Jhirlc at the present time more
Ul«tl 200 rlriprs »rr conRregated
p, the Jockey qunrtcrs. largest ac-
Hlinulalton of saddle talent In the
Stetory " ' the sensslde course. A
few are doinu quite well for them-
ftlvea. notahly Fernando Fernan-
f$2, Jimmy Stout, Sammy Boul-
»»U« and sevornl others with pay
Checks boimcirm Into the strato-
^Jjherc They ride six, seven and
lometlmes even plRlit, races In an

fternoon but how about those
'ho are hirkv to ride six, seven
I1 even eliiht n month? And their

is IPRIOII!

Current ndliiE fee nt Monmouth
$20 for a loser, $25 for finishing

bird, $35 for second and $50 for a
rtnner. Not bud for g minute and
Wehe seconds worth of work—
et brnnlt a riding fee down to

lUndamn\tnls and see what, you
ive left The jockey agent Rets

ils split, so does tho volet, and
ttiere are also laundry bills and
upkeep on tack and equipment, all
little foxes that spoil the vines.
J. In order to accept a $20 mount
ft- boy must also be fully equipped

ride. Jimmy Stout, New Jersey's
irenniii! favorite rider, was sort

OX reflective the other day as he
<jrew down his weekly pay check
i n d turned It over to wife Billie

sdfe keeping.
"Right now I'm having a good

car," lie said, "but the fans don't
allzc the expense we are under.

', flok at what the well-dressed
|jder wears onto a track: Boots,
i 22, pants from $20 to $30 and
i tud pnnts at, $18 to $25. Then

ere are clastic stockings which
st $10, saddles from *90 on up—

JODie boys pay twice that much
fer special makes—and girths and
furcinfilcs and skull caps and
Whips. We .supply it all, and it
fefits a roiiKh $210 at least every
tune we step out to rlde ;a $20

, Jaount. We each own from four to
#X pairs of pants which last

r jtbout 25 to 35 rides. We also own
from four to six saddles, which
liiust be repaired and replaced
(jom time to time. It's a constant
expense, on top of. our dally fees
li> valets und agents who are in-
dispensable to us, as well as the
pialntenance of our homes,

Bowling Scores PAL Team Swamps'r jar tcre t Bniins

Anulrmy Mixed Summer
Stand I n n

Clcct . . . . _ . _
nrmrrr* rnwminer '
Ray»<-k s
Vernlllo'ii
Walt k Qene's
Academy Alleyi

! *

WEEK'8 1KSULTS
(I)
140 144
130 164
198 US
150

Ann Ltltner ...
Mary Rayack
Al Sffromolo
Qeorne Rdyack 172

.Z
<
4

10
11
14

1S6
136
173
170

627

Vernfllo's II)
616 635

Betty Laknto*
Helen Barancflik
Ted Baranczuk
Joe Vemlllo

137
106
192
199

123
125
174
213

103
128
130
204

594 635 565

Carl Clees
Kay Horvath
Sophie KeaU
John Stefura

Clec* f*>
178

. 151
136
177

642
Brown's Insurance

Bert 8tojka
Mary Mlglecz
P. Donnelly ..
Al Stojka

164
148
163
154

619
(1)
128
120
166
158

!79
195
126
131

631

148
104
135
161

159
137
100
180

666 572 598

Walt * Gene's Flowers (3)
Eleanor Tuohey
Betty Tuohey
Curt Paaar
Otto Noe

177
129
149
178

148
131
159
180

Avenel All Stars
CARTERET- m a league tussle,

the Carteret PAL team trounced
Hi AT*n*i All Star*, 44-0. recent-
ly.

The box score:
Avenel All 8t»rt (0)

AB R H
Burnett, ltj 3 0 0
kayjer, If 3 0 0
Leitner, s i 3 0 0
J. Konlck, c 3 0 1
Toye, 3b, p 2
Stanton, cf
Demblyker, rf
Kovack. 2b
Gelato, p
Morgenson, 3b

21
Carteret (14)

AB
Mullan, M 2
O'Brien, ss 2
Yavoraky, lb 2
Klrally, lb 2
Mandtchak, If
Stewart, rf
Taylor, c
Maltwinskl, c
Walker, 2b
Kasklw, 2b
Leaky, rf, If
Domlnguez. cf
Lewer. cf
Andrello. 3b ...
Irving, p

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0,

R
2
0
2
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
3
0
1
1
2

Avenel A. 8.
Carteret

32 14 13
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0

. 5 0 5 1 0 3 x—14

633 627
Academy Alleys (0)

Stan Sofoleskl .
Dot Sobleskl ...
Gen Udzlotak
Matt Udzieltk

151
109
106
130

180
125
105
189

145
133
203
170

651

150
132'
92

101

On the
SCREEN

496 608 535

Tennis Notes

All boys between ages of 14 to
17 dealrlng to compete In the Rec.
Junior Singles Tournament, is
well as all men desiring to com-
pete in the senior singles and
doubles.

Tournament register with A.
Brtjhka, 306 Carteret Avenue, or
call CA. 8-6061 or with H. Wnu-
kowskl at CA. 8-6584.

This event will commence the
first week In August.

NORFOLK, Va.—"Sammy" Se-
jbastiano Armell, now a 21-year-
old sailor aboard the U.S.S. Roose-

. easV w a y j velt, owes his life to two blood
to make a HVIHR come out with transfusions he received as a small
» e some morning at five o'clock. c m W . Recently, hearing a call for
to exercise horses until nine or a | W o o d d o n o r s ^ replenish the
little later, home to a nap and |0Cft| blood bank, Armell received

ien out again to ride the after-1 permission for early leave to give
j o n card, home to dinner and fl pint of blood. The sailor was

In-early bed so as to be up once born with double pneumonia and
fcore the next morning at five j was the victim of the same disease
p'cloclc. seven years later. Doctors saved
-V "It's a vicious circle—and yet him both times with blood tram-
(here's not one of us who'd 6wap, fusions.
g for any other life in the world!

"Annie Get Your Gun."
This is the Technicolor screen

version of the Broadway hit that.
opened in New York about four
years ago. With Betty Hutton in
the title role, It concerns, brief-
ly the career of Annie Oakley,
the Little Dead Shot, whole she
was touring with Buffalo Bill's
Wild West circus and falling in
love with another crack marks-
man, impersonated by Howard
Keel.

Louis Calhern portrays Buffalo
Bill; Edward Arnold, Pawnee Bill;
J. Carrol Walsh, Sitting Bull, and
Keenan Wynn, the circus press
agent. The film is good entertain-
ment.

"The Gun Fljchtw."
In this film, Gregory Peck por-

trays a i notorious killer ill the
Southwest, who becomes tired of
dodging the arms of the law and
wants to settle down with his wifei

and young son. The territory, how-'
ever, was apparently swarming
with trigger-happy younger men,
who, having learned of his iden-
tity, are eager to take potshots at
him. In defending himself, he
comes to the usual end of those
Who defy law and ordet^

In the supporting cast a're Helen
Westcott as the wife; Mlllard
Mitchell us the town marshall
and Jean Parker as a local bar-
room decoration.

Beat Lehigh S. C.
By 8 to 5 Score »j

CARTERET—In a nine-Inning
game played at Copax Field, the
Chrome Bruins trounced the P, A.
Club behind some timely hitting.
"Monk" Oluhoskl and "Rody"
Walker divided the pitching
chores, while the hitters pounded
three Lehigh hurlers for 14' hits.
Jankowskl was the losing pitcher,
being shelled in the first inning.

Bruing

Weber, cf
A3
. 5

Qluhoski. If 5
Moechan, ss
Makwinski, 3b
Kolojcski, c ...
Walker, p
Corrierltl, 2b
Penkul, lb
Stewie, rf

R
2
0
1
0
1
1
1
2
0

. ' 38
Lehigh S, C.

AB
Karol, 2b 5
Cleaver. 3b 4
Stolarz, lb 4
Kerestan, ss 4
Kachuba, cf 3
Lorflng, If 4
Mauro, rf 4
Oadomski, c 4
Janoso, p v..: 1
Jankowski, p 0
Pasterlck, p 2

35

8 14

R
2
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

'Spares' on The Boat May Help
Save Discomfort And Danger

TRENTON While the
week-end.

Ions
oar-

spark plugs, starter
pins, and MOM, ra«8."

W

cord, shear

Playground Slate
Week of July 10

Mon.—Pet Parade, 2 P. M, in Park.
(ai Prettiest
(bi Homeliest
( o Smartest

Tues.—Girls' Wheel Day, 2 P. M.,
at Essex Street.

Bicycle Races
Wed.—Doll Day, West Carteret.
Thuis.—Hobby Day, Grant Avenue.
Ftl—Scrap Book Day, Columbus

School

Truman says he would favor ex-
tendnlg a credit to Argentina.

Europe losing faith in socialism,
P. D. Reed declares.

muscle* are still nagging nmateur
bc&tmen, a list of essential boat
equipment Is given by the Bureau
of Navigation, Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment.

To those Who had to row home,
the first suggestion of extra gas
and oil for the outboard motor
may seem superfluous. But the
Bureau of Navigation adds recom-
mendations for mixing and carry-
ing the outboard fuel. A free pam-
phlet from the State containing a
summary of navigation laws for
both Inland and tide waters, also
lists boat equipment and other
information based on data accu-
mulated In the Socony Vacuum
publication "Your Outboard/'

On the subject of motor fuel,
the Navigation pamphlet explains,
"Because the lubricating oil is
jnixed with the fuel (gasoHne),
you can carry both In the same
container. Veteran outboard own-
ers never leave the dock without
an extra can of fuel properly
mixed with the right grade of
marine oil, and a funnel with
strainer. Koep gas cans away from
motor, preferably a t the bow of
the boat.

"Other boat equipment includes
oars or paddles. Oars are better
and come in handy when making
landings or working into deep
enough to atart the outboard I
motor." |

The pamphlet continues, "Most
causes of outboard failure are
quickly remedied by the operator
and the use of a few, simple tools.
A waterproof container carried in
your boat at all times should in-
clude a screwdriver, suitable ad-
justabl ewrench (one that can be
used to remove spark plugs as
well as nuts and bolts), pliers and
at least one- spare spark plug of
the correct type for your make
and model of engine. Spare parts
listed as musts on the boat are.

"Rook Island Trail. "
This film photographed in Tru-

color, features Forrest Tucker,
Adele Mara, Adrian Booth and
Bruce Cabot. A Western It depicts
certain imagined adventures which
occurred during the laying of .the
Rock Island road from Chicago to
Iowa- during pioneer days. There
are the usual 'battles with the In-
dians and some high didoes on a
Mississippi River river boat.

at
New Jeriey Navigation Laws and
Safety Tips are available- from the
Bureau of Navigation, 1060 Broad
Street, Newark 2, New Jersey.

Rec Schedule
For Week Of 7-9

Men's Senior League
Studiom, 6:00 P. M.

Monday—Clovers vs. Ramblers
Tuesday—St. Joseph's vs. Cards

Men* Softball
Liebec'i, 6:15 P. M.

Monday — Foresters vs. Mftple
Street.

Wednesday — St. Joseph's vs.
Sitars, 8. 8.

Friday—C.W.V. vs. Ntf-Way
Girli Softball

Columbus School, 6:30 P. M.
Monday — Ramblettes vs. Yu-

hasz.
Wednesday — Farmerettes vs.

Debs
Junior Leacue

Park, 6:30 P. M.
Tuesday—Hill Soys vs. Cadets
Thursday—Cobras vs. W.C.B.C.

Mldfet Lempie
Park—10:10 A. M.

Monday — West Carteret vs.

1 8 9 5 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Friday—Falcons vs. Bus Boys
Cub League

Park, 10:30 A, M.
Tuesday—Rockets vi. Emerson
Thursday — St. Joseph's vs.

Rockets

LUCKY BOY '
KALAMAZOO, Mich. — L a r r y

Shelton, 4, was found after a
seven-hour search In an icebox
where a playmate had put him dur-
ing a game. Luckily for l̂ arry, the
icebox had a drain hole which ad-
mitted air enough to keep the child
alive. •;

Nu*Way Combine
Trounces Sitar's
In Softball

Kurdyla, c
Koval, 5b
M. Caplk, rf
Knleusek, p
.! Brechka, 2b .
Kutncy, If
ftamefta, ss
Shidick, cl

CARTERET The Nu-Wny pnw- j Qaydos, cf ...
e.rhouse hounrrd Iwck after their
licking up the C.W.V. last week
and trouncrd the Sitar's Sweet

4
3
4

2
3

a

rI

[,

||

II

1)
1)
It

l|
]
1

1
!l

1
1]
•
1]
1)

Shoppe, 7 to 3, In,this week's men's
softball "feature" ty Leiblg's Field.
Founding out 12 hits, the winners
were led by Mike Vlrag and Lefty
Wojclk, while "Blackie" Sosnow-
ski, one of Cartf.rct's leading ,-ioft-
ba)l hurlers this season, limited
the losers to five scattered hits. .

In a second game t h t Foresters
took an early'lead, but the Cath-
olic War Vets rallied In the closhr?Olc
Innings to win an uphill battle, KaSher, cf 3

Foresters 0
C W.V

4-3, Moe Kalusek, winning hurler,
helped to win his own game with
a home-run smash.

Foresters («}
AB

A. Benson, c
Balcwlcz, 3b ..
Sarzillo, cf
Perkins, 2b
Zimmerman, p
Zabel, lb
Wllgus, ss
Stauback, If
Stelgman, If....
L. Benson, rf

4
. 3

4
. 3

3
.. 3
.. 3

0
. 0

3

26

R
0
1
0
1
1
0
0'
0
0
0

3
C.W.V. No. 619 (4)

Bl AB R
O'Reilly, lb 4 1

H
n
0

Warzynski, if
Sosnowski, p-

30

SlUrs S.

Pavlowski, U .
Wllguckl, 3b
W. RiedeVJb
Haroski, ss
J. Rledel, c
Balog, lb
Bohscs, cf
Mynlo, rf
Sosnowski, p

S. (Si

AB
3
3
3
3
2

. 3
3
3

. 2

Nu-Way
S. S.

1
25

0 0 fl;> 1
. . 0 0 0 0 0 11 .' J

Columbia University dedicates
nation's most powerful atom-
smasher.

- SUMMER SUGGESTIONS -

Emerson cuts output, lowers
price on tw$ new video sets.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS ASSISTANT
i*"W. Averell Harriman, new >pe-
Clil representative of the Economic,
Cooperation Administration, has
Been appointed by President Tru-'
W n as a .special assistant on (or-
Mgn affairs. Mr, Harriman will
feove into the White House in
August.

|; •

The Commerce Department re-
that personal incomes rose

[April to an annual rate of $212,-
'0,000,000 and wages and salaries

at a rate of $136,700,000,000.

jJ SAT., SUN. JULY 7-8-9
~ Scott Bnttly - K T. Stevens

"PORT OF NKW YORK"

'Filmed In ( i. operation With
I'. N. Hiireaus Of Customs,

cotks And The Coast Guard
— I'lus
Millliuni Stone

Katlieriue DfMille

"Tilt; JUDGE"

tra H»t. .ind Sun, Mutlnee
• COLOR CARTOONS - 3

And Comedy

VACATION-

BK PREPARED!
Stop In for your

Comfortable Sportswear

Main Strcri,

JOIN OUR

WEN TODAY t U X

mm

i
1
1
1

2-PIECE
SUITS by

What a ttam for >mart styling, for ruff 'n tuff wear!
Cr*w-n*cked polo thirl of 2-PLY combed cotton knit
in a bright array of novelty stripes and solid* with
Gripp«r map fastener opening at ihouldsr. Matched
with Sonforired woven cotton short* in boxer or sus-
pender type with elastic bock. Loads of gay colon
in siioi 1, 2, 3.

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

It Payikto Shop in Woodbridge at

FREE

PARKING

LOT—USE

BEAU
ENTRANCE

OPEN

A

CHARGE

ACCOUNT

IN mix r r u n
WOOMMMi* H * l l

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS
DURUNC; JULY AND AUGUST

SWIM SUITS
for MEN,WOMEN

and GIRLS

Nationally known Jantzen

brings beauty and glamour

in exciting new styles for

every figure. See the com-

plete selection designed to

make your summer week-

ends a pleasure.

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
Beautiful new styles, wonderful, fabrics in
sun clothes, beach towels, terry cloth robes,
play suits, polo shirts, shorts, novelty skirts,
pinafores and tee shirts. See our great col-
lection today. * •

SPORTSWEAR FOR MEN
A grand new collection of sport shirts, polo
shirty, swim trunks, sport coats and slacks

by sueh famous makers »s Me Grefor, B.V.U., TruVal
and Arrow

# EXTRA COST

• Sometimes the "apoth-
ecary air" h«reabouts
gives folk an impression
that our prices must be as
high M our professional
standards! Our prices
average 00 higher than
you'd pay elsewhere. So
—when you find yourself
with a Doctor1! prescrip-
tionin hand bting it to thil
Professional Pharmacy.

DLRN'S PHARMACY
RAHWAY AVE. & ORKEN ST.

Woodbridge 8-2005
RELIABLE

RITZ THEATRE
Thonr

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
SHOW HTAHTS AT 7 P. M,

FRIDAY A SATURDAY .TuTv 7 A s

Barbara Stanwyck — Wendell Corey
"THELMA JORDON"

^ Also — ~
"ZAMBA" with Jon Hall

Saturday Matinee: —FREE (jOMjC ROOKS TO ALL Kjl]s:
SUNDAY & MONDAY . JULY ti I m

Ruth Roman — Dine Clark — Raymond Massry
" B A R R I C A D E "

Plus .
' "GUILTY OF TREASON"

Charles Blckford as Cardinal Mlndsjenty
American Beauty Dinncrware to the Ladles

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAV-THimSDAV JULY 11 l i l !
Jimmy Durante. — Trrry Moore — Tom Drake

"THK GREAT RUPERT"

" C A G E D "
Eleanor Parker — Agnes Moore head

FRIDAY & SATURDAY JULY
TWO MORK BIG HITS!

MOVIES ARE BETTER THAN EVER!

STATE THEATRE
, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED for Your COMFORT
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Humphrey ItOGART in

"IN A LONELY PLACE"

plus Shelly WINTERS - Mac CAREY in

''SOUTH SEA SINNER"

SUNDAY THRU TUE8DAY

"MOTHER DIDN'T TELL ME"
with Dorothy MrGUIRE • Win. LUNDIGAN

plus

Edmund O'BRIEN - Pamela BRITTON in

"D.O.A."

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Jimmy DURANTE In

"THE GREAT RUPPERT" -

NOWTH
Jane Pow«ll - Ann Sotherp
"NANCY GOES TO RIO"

— PIIM —
Ftirley Gntneer
Cathy O'Donnell
"SIDE STREET"

SUN.,'MON., TUES.
Betty Gr»ble - Victor Mature

' WABASH AVENUE"
In Technicolor

- 2nd Blr Hit -
Barbara Stanwyck - John Lund

"NO MAN OF HER OWN"
Tuesday Matinee

Extra Kiddie Show
3 - Color Curtoona - 3
FUNNY RACE REEL

IS Bit Toys Tp Winners
WED. THRU 8AT.

Ronald Cclman
"CHAMPAGNE FOR CAESAR

— 2nd Bit Hit —
Esmond O'Brien
Pamela Biitton
" D . O . . . A . "

(Dead On Arrival)

CHILDREN'S PLAY TOGS
Wonderful new swim suits, sun suits/
shorts, slacks and play suits for children.

CASUAL FOOT WEAR
• Women's 'Play Shoes t Childreji'8 Sandals
• Hood "PF" Sneaks • Terry Cloth Slippers

iBmC!

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-»J«
THURS., FRI. A SAT,

"THIRD MAN"
with Orson Wollen,

Joseph Gotten it Vail

"THE PALOMINO"
with Jerome Court land

and Beverly Tyler

SUN., MON. A TUESDAY

"D.O.A."
with Edmund O'Brien
and Pamela Britton

"CHAMPAGNE FOR
CAESAR"

with Ronald Colnwn
and Celeste Holm

JULY 12, WEDNESDAY ONLY

"DUCK SOUP"
wllh JWIWJ Brothers

al*o w& ottar Feature

.•wylil'*!!''r- M->

PERTH AMBOY MOVIE GUIDE

PLAYING
t'MIII l)llll|[lll« - Jrnil I'r

"LOVE THAT BRUTK

NOW PLAYING

BETTY HUTTON
HOWARD KEEL

IN n - l.iirrulur Mllkr
"IT'S A SMALL

WORLD"
8TARTS SUNDAY

(Jordan Marllnr
RETURN OF THE
FRONTIERSMAN

"ANNIE GET
YOUR GUN"

Color by Technicolor
The Famous Stage Hit Even
Better on the Screen!

HIM (t«ce Oprna TiiH) p. m . l)ai« or O*«r
Nhuiiii M B I I I I , HI t|i|>ru*. 8i30 p.m. A IWiSO p.m

.. Krl., SH<.

urrlln Vuunif, Van JoUimnii

MOTHER IS A FRESHMAN"
Color I».T Trfbufcolur

—Ai.o—
(irne Anli> In CJolor

"AIDERS OF THE WHISTLING PINES"
FrMnjr mil*! W«.tt>rn Feature

"FRONTIER REVENGE"
Suu., MVH.

"THE U D Y TAKES A 8AILOR"
plus "BOMRA ON PANTHER ISLAND"

K > l n AI011. M<r—,irU Kllmlntliuua uf
Our Hub) 1'nradc

"TWELVE OCLOpK HIGH

*lus "COUNTERPUNCH
WO S



I \ ,

j Editorial NEW ANGIHSH AT THE OLD WAILING WALL

• o i i n terfeiteA M the cleverest of

Counterfeiting Increasing

asr, according to 1.1. Baughman, Baughman says that the criminal craze
',,,r u. S. 8|cret Service, who de- of manufacturing counterfeit dollars has

spread abroad. Because of this situation,
in which about onq-slxth of the bad notes
that are detected are of foreign origin, the
Chief of the Secret Service wants to send
some agents abroad.

When the Office of Price Administration
Issued rationing stamps during World War
II, there were those who attempted to coun-
terfeit them. Now that the war has ended,
said Mr, Baughman, these counterfeiters
have gone into making Illegal bank notes.

The upshot of the matter is that every
person should be alert to the possibility of
receiving counterfeit notes. If in doubt, any
suspected note should be carried to a bank-
er whose experience will enable him to tell
you whether it is genuine or Take.

|M!, the fiscal yew 1949, nearly $1,-
(1 n counterfeit bills was confiscated.
first, five months of .this year, agents
nll,nvered more than $300,000 in
>rf{ it notes. 6t coutw, many innocent
lose money when counterfeit btll\

as legal tender.
says that there is more

|trlivjl, money in circulation than
[, li;is been for ten years. Last year
p tt(1T 114 new issues of counterfeit
s .in(i so far this year there have been
tv'-tiii-ec new issues.
>(;a1is(. of the derated value of the

U. 5. Standard of Living to Double
jnnr hours of work have decreased in methods, (2) more capital, (3) better train-
United States by nearly one-third since ing of workers, and (4) better management,
i drriiues the Oemmittee for Economic
jiopment, which points out that suc-

in raising real wages—meaning buying

Pl ,ii standard of living—Is In the main

lilttn of increasing output per man-

(,r committee'! membership is made
tartly of business executives. It pre-

iial if the country continues to raise
per man-hour at the same rate as

in the past, an hour's work in thirty
ii buy twice a* much as it does now.

estimate is conservative for there have
prriods of twenty years in which pro-
vity doubled in this country.

Committee aays that real wages
be increased "by taking income

from either the. self-employed or the
is of property.'.1 Nor can a large gain
adc by attempting to get "a greater
ui exertion" from workers because
verage worker does a fair day's work,"

?. increase in production, necessary to
e possible a substantial raise in living
daids, will have to be brought about,
the Committee, by the use of (1) better

To these four ways should be added a fifth,
more interested workers.

Looking at the national picture as a
whole, the Committee discussed ten pos-
sible ways of achieving the objective in
mind. These briefly stated are:

(1) Stabilize the growth of industry and
avoid serious business recessions,

(2) Reduce seasonal unemployment,
(3) Improve the quality of business

births and reduce the infant mortality
among business concerns,

(4) Reform the tax system to make risk-
taking more attractive,

(5) Stimulate more rapid replacement of
equipment,

(6) Increase the imports of the United
States relative to its exports,

(7) Provide more employment oppor-
tunities for older persons,

(8) Improve incentive for efficiency
among the rank and file of employes,

(9) Develop regular methods of drawing
on the knowledge and training of the labor
force, and

(10) Abolish make-work rules and feath-
erbedding.

ft It Up to the Voters
will of tnTfflHfftu as expressed a£ —(i) mayor-cduhcll, (2) couirtfelf-'manager,

ballot box wUl determine when any or (3) small municipalities plan.
Jersey munielpilfty shall have one

new forms of government provided
;r the Optional Municipal Charter
s adopted by the 1950 State Leglsla-

ways in the procedures set up for
tion of one of the new forms locally,

has final say.
hether a charted commission of five
I citizens shall be established to review
existing form pf government in any
'ipality is decided at the polls, as is

membership of the five-man
Procedure leading up to this

explained In a previous article in this
by the New Jefsey Taxpayers Asso-

ii.

1 charter commission, among other
^ ui action, itiay recommend adop-
1 »iie of the n*w forms of government

Intense public interest in the local char-
ter commission's study and recommenda-
tions may be anticipated. The commission
is directed in the law to hold public hear-
ings, sponsor public forums and otherwise
encourage wide public information and
discussion. Publication of the commission's
final report is required. The benefit of such
public examination and subsequent better
understanding of hometown government
should be great.

All of these steps to Inform the public
have but one purpose—to make possible a
wise choice by the persons who have the
final say—the voters themselves, They will
decide at a regular or special election on
adoption or rejection of the plan of govern-
ment proposed, whether by the charter
commission or by direct petition, for their
municipality.

Postal Rates and Competition

—, Opinions of Others
ITS NOT JW8T1CB

Under the Capitol Dome
ly j . Jnepfc Brlbklit

public will not dfrtdt that Fulton
Lewis. Jr. was an adviser to Hit-
ler simply because lie h»s bmi so
nrcu.vd. Thf chain? appeared
first In th<> New York Post and
gained Associated Press circula-
tion when Senator* Humphrey put
It In the ConRresilonRl Record
and asked government officials to
find out whether German docu-
ments conflrminR it Imd been
captured,

Mr. Lewis has vigorously denied
that he offered advice to Adolf
In 1940 and declares he has A let-
ter from a German official deny-
iim that he t<fer Quoted the radio
commentator as the story report-
ed. But meanwhile the ugly head-
lined suRKfstion has sunk Into the
consciousness of a multitude of
people who may never rend the
'denial. Moreover, denial* have
hard noinn amid the prrsent. ml-
(isma of suspicion.

It Is ironic that Mr. Lewis
should have become n victim of
trial by accusation. For he has
had a major part In fosterlns the
method. Only n Jew weeks ago he
gave national circulation to the
Ra«ey Jordan charges about ship-
ments of atomic materials to
Russia—charges which, as Life
magazine said" no reporter worth
his salt could havi> taken serious-
ly," Letters to this newspaper In-
dicate that many people still be-
lieve this story despite the testi-
mony of General Groves and
others which utterly demolished
it and despite Mr. Jordan's own
later admission that he must have
been mistaken.

But two wrongs do not make a
right. Reckless publicizing of un-
proved accusations Is aa wrong
when used against Mr". Lewis as
when used by him. The fact that
smearing boomerangs doesn't rec-
ommend it as a fair or efficient
method of safeguarding freedom.
It may be poetic Justice that Mr.
Lewis has been hit. but It Isn't
Justice. — The Christian Science
Monitor.

ironing old." As Nathaniel H*w-
•ttwtaM -pat .11; v t t H t e » j M M 4
eclipsed for a season. Is undoubt-
edly the proper, permanent and
genuine condition of man." Field
Marshal Smuta has alw»ys been
young; he remains n M he enters
his ninth decade. — New York
Times.

JUST

Paragraphs]
Tough!

Statistics Indicate college gradu-
ates will have touth sledding
finding jobs this year. And so
ends that brief, guttering era
when one could believe bacca- <
laureate addressed. — St. Louts'
Democrat. '

Sueeeti j
After working tor years on a ';•

machine to blow bubble* 10 tat i
in diameter, an Inventor now hai
a machine which blows bubbler!
10 feet.In diameter. — Hartford!
Courant.

"tniaster-Oenefftl Jesse M. Donaldson The second class rate is not 80 much to
•d increase the, postal rates on second, "encourage an infant industry" As to make

fourth-cUutt mail enough to wipe p o s s i b l e tn e cheapest dissemination of in-
DcpartmenVs entire annual deficit. f o r m a t i o n a n d intelligence to the people of tetter combination for 1951. The
"ostmaster<Gfneral describes t u "

tiu
in' i

TRENTON.—State Motor Ve-
hicle Department officials are
playing a numbers game all their
own because more motorists than
ever are buying more cars and
applying for car registrations,

Since last year when 1,400,000
cars were registered In New Jer-
sey there has been an eight or
nine per cent increase' In car
drivers and registration tag dis-
tribution. If the volume keeps up,
and It is expected to do so, State
Motor Vehicle Director Martin J.
Ferber will run out of numbers
next year for the present size
registration tags He plans to In-
«ert,4e.Uers i)»V*«ea -yie^cmmb^,
to stretch the car registrations.

For Instance, in addition to
having the present LJ-34, the de-
partment officials believe they can
get an additional 40,000 registra-
tions by adding a new combina-
tion such as LJ 3 4-J-4, and this
could be supplemented indefinite-
ly by inserting letters between
numbers to satisfy the increased
demand.

The present New Jersey regis-
tration tags, which are smaller
than those previously used, were

' placed on cars for the first time
In 1936 when it was found the
larger tags on the new stream-
lined cars extended two or three
inches out from the fender. To
prevent these tags from scraping
other cars, many motorists began
bending them to fit the car, thus
blocking complete identification
of the vehicle.

At the end of 1950, if the in-
creased registrations continue,
motor vehicle agents In the popu-
lous counties will be sent tags
formerly assigned to the rural
areas which have not been sold,
in order to meet the demand.
This snuffling of tags was fol-
lowed last year when agents sold
out their assigned tags.

Expecting the increase in Car
registrations to continue, the
State Motor Vehicle Department
has- arranged with State Prison
authorities to manufacture some
tags with the new number and

new tags, which are In the process
of being made, will be black, with
straw-colored letters and num-
bers.

SCHOOL BUSES:-r Accidents
involving school buses in, New
Jersey last year tbtaled 51 al-
though the laws of the State
which are strictly enforced, are
considered much more drastic
than those of many other States.

The accidents resulted in the
death of one child and injury to
sixteen other children. In addi-
tion, seven others were injured,
making a total of 13 non-fatally

of Institutions and Agencies, be-
lieves there should not be more
than 2,500 patients In any one
mental hospital just In case of a
fire or catastrophe, The Superin-
tendents of the three State men-
tal hospitals at Trenton, Grey-
stone and Marlboro, are agreed
that New Jersey Is In ne«l of a
fourth mental hospital.

Solution! I
Still another sutiMMon as to

the disposal of surplus potatoes:
Dehydrate them and give thn
water to New Yoft City.—Cln-,
ctnnatl Enquirer. ,

Blow To Morale,
The Pentagon officers' club has

been ordered to give up Its slot
machines, and It seems a shame
that the second lieutenant with
three plums can no longer know
the thrill of feeling superior to j
the general with four stars,—
Kansas City Star. ^ '

Hastily
Sweet com Is often tailed

' America's 'test-loved" garden
crop. And we hastily add that the
term applies to the summer crop
and not the preseason reasonable
facsimiles now on the market,—
Christian Science Monitor.

Can't
Nowadays you can't judge a

woman's character byher clothes;
insufficient evidence. — Shipyard
Log.

It Is
The age of discretion Is when

you learn that nothing Is as Im-
portant as you once thought It
was,- -Minneapolis Star.

accidents happened on State
highways.

Eight, children were struck by '
other cars after leaving school
buses: and seven school buses
were struck by cars while parked.
Three school buses backed into
passenger cars. Two children fell
from moving buses and one
school bus skidded Into a hydrant.

A passenger car passed a stand-
ing bus and struck a child, and a
school bus backed into and killed
another child. One school bus ran
down a pedestrian. A child fell
while alighting from a school
bus. And believe it or not, one
school bus was struck by another
school bus.

During the year there were
2,226 arrests of motorists for fall-
ing to stop in the viclnily of a
school bus halted to take on or
discharge passengers. In 1948
there were 2,351 arrests for this
offense in New Jersey.

MENTAL HOSPITAL: —State
officials -will soon announce the*
location of a fourth State mental
hospital in New Jersey.

The institution, which will
likely be constructed below Cam-
den in the southwestern part of
New Jersey, wilt be a 300-bed
unit with annexes or dormitories
built around the main hospttaU .
The annexes will be of very sim- |
pie construction and will be built
for substantially less than origi-
nal estimates.

Sanford Bates, Commissioner

HEALTH DISTRICTS: — Ef-
forts to establish regional boards
of health in New Jersey are un-
dergoing a revival although they
have been greeted with the cold
shoulder and Icy hand during the
past, half .century, ,

Reasons for the strong opposi-
tion to such a program were
gathered by the Governor's Com-
mittee on Local Health Admin-
istration and listed in a pre-
liminary report just presented to
his Excellency.

One of the main gripes, accord-
ing to the -committee, is the mis-
taken notion, based on lack of
information, of many people who
liv*» In communities so small that
few of the basically necessary
public health services can be af-
forded, that they are Just as
healthy as. the folks who live
In areas where a full health pro-
gram is in operation.

Another Is the long-standing
pride of municipal and county
governments to stand on their
own fe«t. Still another is the f»ar
that a larger health area will be
costlier. The fear of some full
and part time local health em-
ployes that they would be eclipsed
by the inclusion of their admin-
istration unit In one covering a
larger area, £lso has much to do
with the opposlton against re-
gional health areas.

H e a l t h officers promoting
larger health districts also find
the general lethargy of the pub-
lic which usually prevails against

(Continued on Fage 9)

CITIZEN OF THE WORLD
Field Marshal Jan Christlaan

Smuts, who celebrates his eight-
ieth birthday, today belongs to the
world, If his tribute Is slighted
a little by Dr. Malan's politically
hostile government In South Af-
rica, that is merely a reminder of
the biblical saying that "a pro-
phet is not without honor, save
in his own country." Wherever
gaiety, courage, probity and serv-
ice to mankind are valued, honor J. Edgar Hoover says Commu-
wlll be done today to one of our nlsts In U. S. must be-destroyed.
greatest living men. , •- ••-•'—

He Has been called soldier,
statesman, scientist and philoso-
pher, and he Is all those things in
high meastrre . , ,

Yesterday, when receiving the
freedom of Johaiuwsbui* h*
watched "a living tableau depict-
ing the achievements of South
Africa." Those achievements (ire
his greatest monument, for he
more than any other was the
architect and builder of South
Africa, as he was in learge mea-
sure of the League of Nations and
the British Commonwealth. . . .

At 80 there Is no impairment of
his vigor, no "dreary delusion of

(ftartmi
I'uhlliilMd by Carter* Prru

TA \Vn«hlu«t(m Ave., CttHtttU H. J,

Charles E. ur
H.lltor iiml I'ub1Uh«r

.Siilixcrliitlon rates bt Mi l , l»-
•MI.IIMK pnjttuga, on* f*tr, IJ.00

six inuntliR, I1.2&. Three months,
urn1, ainifli' ooplea by mall, 10 c«nU.
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muter the Act of March 1,

ACT/
HA.VE JUS ANALYZE YOUR
A S N T C0VERA6E AND

( ADVISE PROPERLY- ,

WITHOUT OBLIGATION

the
rates on these three classes of mail

subsidies,'' and declares that
'> no sound reason why the low-

Ui producing classes should enjoy
<»tiul rates.

'"' !"•« on second class matter Is around

the country.
When Mr. Donaldson goes on to assert

that the magazines and newspapers are
"in competition with the telephone, tele-
graph, radio and television," ht stretches
his comparison too far. We can see no

GLAMOR GIRLS IZ

)°iH), he reports. On third-class possible competition between the telephone
difference between expenditure

ue is $135,000,000; on postal and
$70,000,000; on parcel post,

•10; and special services, $65,000,-

and the telegraph and the business of
newspapers and magazines.

When it comes to radio and television,
there is some competition for advertising
revenue, but, certainly, the functions of
newspapers and magazines can hartily be
classified as resembling those of radio and
television. Moreover, despite the ftovelty of
these services, the newpapers of the nation1

and, to some extent, the magMines, con-
tribute millions of dollars worth of free

reason why the making of profit space to thepromotion of program* for the
common good.

We are not attempting to »a| that there
should not be any Increase In the charges
made for postal service in regard to the
matter mentioned jjjy the Poa^niiter-Gen-
eral, but the facts we cite tftm to say,
rather poaltlve.ly, that there i! m* *° the
postoffice business than tht Atakmg of

tin

lM|

Department ̂ of the ,Gov-
"•"' 'lues not represent a business^ in

i " sense of thyrord but a service
i"'Pie of the nnron. While It would

^ "• the servlce.rendered did not cost
lll|wnunent »nv money, there is no

. . I I , . ' . " . , _ n i

y g
motive In connection with pos-

l'<«tmaste.lsOeneraJ particularly
to secon<y|aftt rates applied to

^ u need
:il-',<*tuent Wl
WiU in Its

i n i i i ,

saying that

that now i
10 to speak-'

-mi

How would you like to have

51,000 for a vacation in I960?

You can! Just deposit $2 each week from
now on at the Woodbridge National. By
1960 compound-interest will have pushed
your balance well over the $1,000 mark.
Banking $5 every week w)ll give you $1,000
in. less than four years. Depositing $10
weekly will do it in under two years. And
$20 a week does it within a year. $tart sav-
ing as much as you can this payday for
what you want, and protect your* savings

, by depositing regularly' In an INSURED
account at WoQdbridge National. 106 MAIN STREET

Additional Bankinc Hours FrUan i to 6 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WBM0RH FBDHH4L ailTUM

<•«,«

#
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Forgotten Dreams
May Be Recaptured
By Electric Shod .

BALTIMORE, MD.--By » new
torhniqup nf fl^ctrlcally shorklnf
the brain, tided md fnr»ntt«i
dreams of Indlvlduili miy be re-
crontrd.

AJ an ex»mpl«, a H-y»ar-nld
boy was undent**! bruin surgery
under a looil ane5thetlc. The nir-
goon took • fine wlr* carrying a
small chart"* of electricity »nd
touched It to • certain area of the
boy's exposed brain.

"1 srp two men sitting In »n irm-
chair," the youngster exclaimed.

The electrode was removed. The
men in the arm-chair vanished.
Then the wire was touched to in-
other area. Th!s time the boy vl-
sloned "a man fighting."

Dr. Wilder G. Peiideld, world
fumed bruin surgeon, (.old Johns
Hopkins doctor* that the electrical
charge had activated dreama the
boy had stored away. He told how
scientists new are abto to turn
metrinries nnd dreamt "on and
off" during brain »urg*ry.

Each part of the brain hai * par-
ticular function. He explained that
through electrical stimulation, sci-
entists are finding the vartoui cen-
ters that maVe us »ct. think—and
dream- -as we do.

Dr. Penfleld gave several case
histories showing that when the
electrode caused • certab reaction
in a patient, the same reaction re-
curred when the electric charge
was applied to the same spot again
and again.

One was that of the boy and his
dreams. g

He explained how electrical
stimulation of certain areas can
cause loss of the power of expres-
sion by speech (aphasia). While
one patient wai naming objects,
stimulation was applied.

Of one object he said, "Oh. I
know what that la. That is what
you put in your shoes."

J*UMY, JtJttf % lttO
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Braises
Bruised fingers frequently result

from being caught by doors, win-
dows, screons, etc. Children should
be warned against this hazard and
especially against being caught be-
hind the hinges of doors. Bruises on
the head are often the result of in-
sufficient haad-room in cellars, on
stairways, etB. This is a matter to
be considered when building a
house.

SUU fttt Of Maryland
Maryland'* choice of the white

oak as the official state tre« is cred-
ited to th* majestic Wye Oak at
Wye Mills, Talbot county, on tha
state's "eastern shore." One of the
nation's largest, the far-spreading
Wye Oak is 95 feet hlflh and «b*ut
four centuries old.

Burma asks U. S. for $30,000,000
loan tor "rehabilitation."

DISPLACED PERSONS
President Truman has signed

the DiHplaced Persons Bill, which
Is expected to provide asylum in
this country for enough refugees
to clear up displaced persons camps
In Europe. The new law expands
to 415,744 the total of those ad-
mitted or to be admitted under
the special post-war legislation.

RUN OVER BY TRAIN: UNHURT
BURMINGHAM, E n g l a n d -

Fainting on a railroad platform,
Charles Paine, 66, fell irtto the
path of an express train which
passed over him before It could
be stopped, The frightened engi-
neer found him climbing out from
under the last coach, unhurt ex-
cept for a small cut on his head.

wnen you order printed

matter, chances are you

want it In a hurry. Our

craftsmen khow this, and

are geared to render high-

speed service, with no sac-

rifice in quality. Call us

today! Woodbridge 8-1710.

(4for Favorable Impressions!"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

WHY OVERHAUL
YOU CAN BUY A GUARANTEED

PLYMOUTH
Remanufactured

ENGINE
Including Cylinder Head, Oil Pan, Water Pump

for
only 125

WS«S5£«svs£2S£SS^

• - * **<w i - r- r t * • <-« DodKe, DeSoU, Chrjffler

E A S Y T E R M S «\e»™*a* «v»»y **
; prices!

'VICTIM' FULL8 SUBFBttE
MIDDLETOWN, Ohto^When

the collar of a hoiwe^arold Heath
wni tniiirirni cavetMn, it w a s t e '
lleved that Heath was burled under
the debris. His wife. Who was look-
in* on horror-strlckert as rescuers
started to dig to recover his body,
heard his voice, turned around and
fainted. It turned out that Heath
had gone to visit a neifthbor a few
minutes before the cellar collapsed.

fmnfce of Laqre Ermine
"Macintosh came home that

night bur*tln* urtth the newt that
he haVt.MeatsBiL.jn
"wwrwritl* wife, bettminr at the
good tidings, asked:

"An' What Shall we do to cele-
brate, Bandy?"

"Ah dlnna' know, less, but we'll
start by tossin' the canary another

8TINOVT
DETROIT, Mkh.—Testlfytnir In

divorce court, Homer Q i l b e r t

Guard Charles found unfit to
light with "vascular" heart.

Clamenta »as so stingy he would
I count the cookies In the cookie Jar
I and tht- Mem of Mlogna in the
I lee box to make sure his wife
woujdn^ «t_*ny while he was at
'wnnt. ma-wlfc, Mary, received the
divorce.

Federal ReserYe reports down
inftti 'sndflU in /tnnlnna loans.

NEW CAMERA
The Air Force has developed ft

camera that mfl i>hl»U»giaph a

in two seconds
lit 10,000. The twenty-*!* mile strip
is about three mile* wide.

6h»—When you married me you
uMd too»U me a'Httledear! :

He—Perhaps I did, darling, but
xlnee ttien you've developed Into
a bin expanse.

,, ThereS sun i \
"Why are you .,,,

ftp life on Mars1

oiw Yriin,
; t h e l in j i , . , .

a loan."

yVr ,„ityrst Husband
lor A'man who bent!

SecoAS; A man
his w»e doesn'l. n
path*.

'•in

The G R O S S Co.
01

"Always the Leader"

RWJCK AVENUE, POW»
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A BANK'S BUSINESS IS
Everybody's Business

Maybe you wonder why a ktoak pubtsbep its fmanciaJ
statement to li»e public at large. How many people
stop to analyse the figures or think of atl the acconi-
piMhments behiiui them? Yet Wlicn you lenrn some
of the stories these figures teH, you bogin to realize
how important tlwy are . . . to weryboriy.

Tak« "Deposits", for inataaw. Tnrlurlml in this figure
are not only (he cash b*li*mTK of large and small biui-
iwsses, but also the "iwst^ggs" of people in all walks
of life . , . money wisdtylin amrle for a home of their
own, a college education, a future retirement free of
financial worry.

Or consider "Loans". 14 would be hard even 4e esti-
mate the improved equipment this figure helped buy

or.

for the manufacturer or wercbiuiiu'ser . . . the IUW
products it launched and the expansion it matle |»>s.
eible . . . the jclw it thus created for more and nion

workers. Or for that maHer - the family cars ii ||.
ttanced, the -new roofs it paid for, 1he vacaiion irip,
it iFaugfermed from dreams to realities.

In myriad ways, you see, banks serve everyboih's

buntness and help meet the financial needs of pcoplr

in every inewne group. Daily, the First Bank ami

Trust Coiwpany has been serving more people in mon

capacities than ever before . . . and will continue in

gear itself to this pattern of American progress. What-

ever* your needs may be, you'll find it good busim *,

to do your banking at -this bank.

$13,248,424.22

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1950

ASSETS
Cash and Due from flank* $4,012,510.16 ,

U. S. Government Bonds ..,.., 9,235,914*06

Municipal Bonds __*....„.._.-!-_« .„» *««<, , ~ -

Other Bonds and $ec«ritie*

Fwleral Reserve Bimk Stock „ .'

Loans and Discounts ., „

Accrued laterest • •

Furniture and Fixtures „ „

Other Aasets

rocE
WllSON

BtlWIN u. rKABEK
i

muuum c. W>KLE\

autboi t.

OTTO SCHUSTER
RFirRRTAHV and TRF.AHI 111 ll

S. MADSEN, JK

130,785.00

30,000,00

£,368,451.54
!

78,^07.79

59,329.84

13,813.79

125,190,420.00

VWCENt A. COSTtLLO
MW, V^RMtmBM and

A. LAIIKZA
andA8RT.

AMST.

JOHN A, DDDOR
AS.ST. SKCHKTAHV

amm i. (JUUUCH

1 SAMUEL C.
AIDITUH ao4 COMVTHDM.I II

LEO*

COUNSEL

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS:

Demand ,« >: #14,093,96

Time , i.i , . ,. 8,815,014.57

U. S. G4>vemun«at . 1 - „ 603,184.75

€«mnion Ca îlai Stoek | 4 „....„.,; : 500,(^0.00

500,000.00

UndmdadFniato 4... 34S,919.96

Reserve for Coititt

1
Reserve f or DivUends
rtceierve lor Keiettd Im^ne T«MS,

Interest, He. ....

Unearned Interest .

Other UabifiUes : . . - i

LEWIS g.

fi«BCTORS

1 '
1

123.512 16Ltt9

•

9(V977.*5

• - - . • . ! . .

mm*®

Prtftficat. CaJllanU nmalai: i

A. CLA3TTON CLARK
' ftrt»»#Ba«al ajprttlac &

Rcfaiaa; <«.

KDWIN XJ, FRASER
* » « BataiC «wt lararaarr

WCOB GRIENSPAN

•Mt. lOSBTpl N. OOTOWSKI

OR, MOUI«D HAMMEK

1'nttM Dla<IU«n />( Amrrlru, 1'

WnjUQ A. HAN8EN

nMM«l»a>liMilM..r...o

Prtaldcot.

MMEF1I 8LUTZKKH

tykXm T, WILENT/

JAllKSC. WILSON
VHitMf at

SWTB and M>PL|
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which has State faotor Vehicle
officials considerably worried...
Miss ifargaret Coonan, n Balti-
more beauty, Is the new head of
the U v library Burean of t t e
Divfaien of the State Library....
At least fWty plants will procpsa
New Jersey farm products this

season. . . . Only two dairies hold
permits from the State Depart-
ment of Health for .the produc-
tion, distribution and sale of. cer-
tified, .raw . m a * n t , » * -mm*
. . . The Office of Milk Industry,
State Department of Agriculture,
reported milk production during

April totaled W,Sfl«,«13 pounds,
which was 170 per cent lea than
March. . . . Employment condi-
tions In the non-agricultural In-

Court decision, passenger service
on many branch line rallrads nf
New Jersey will be discontinued
entirely. . . . Average milk pro-

to improve during May for the
fourth consecutive month. . . .
Because of * recent Supreme

ranked second to California In
the nation In 1949. . . . Motor-
ists ore urued to avoid pea*

tra-el hours particularly between
10 A. M. and t P M when resort-
bound and between & P. M and a
P. M. homtward' bound. . . .

tortes from Eaton town to Rome.
New York, would be a great mis-
take and would not be beneficial

to national defense, acocrdlng to
Commtoftoner Charles R. Erdman.
Jr of the State Department of
Conservation and Economic De-

cows nnri hellers on New Jersey
farm* last year amounted to
$46,170000 . . The third annual

training school of the New <
Dtvtikm. American CWCH3
clety. will beheWst HOW'
morf. Atlantic City, Octobsf 1

arf bernir harve
Bvrednboro area and the
In fairly good condition.

when you tike »
• n W ft bodj

111'

p
n W ft j of water,

surrounded U* * wooded
" ,,r near one. leeep conrtaot
'.. ,m t ' for trouble. Children
,;,Hin«i to ruh wild when they

fc from Bie rwrtriotlom ot
"I;,,/fCAdd W UW the Mjr of
'.'•,„ out in the open til day,

11 'e tc . T o * certain extent
'."^.turn to the prlmltfre and
1' ,,,rounter many of the perils

'•' i ! i m l , e r s m a new country.
I
 nr r U M to the counsellor
„" .rporta that hl« brother h «
II , , hook stuck in hit let. Th«
„ l r i ,or. beta* wtae In the ways

" l i m p ure. does not undertake
; Hit out. That wouldteat and
;,,at(- the fleah terrftly. He

1|M1(S the bart? to the surface un-
„ enough of the hook protrudes
,. rn0Ugh out to cut It off with

, ,r; or a fUe. A wire cutter, tf
p l would be Weal for the

children, though warned and
f,,i hidden to drink water from con-
• miinftted sources, may do so.
•rl]rif.fore, it Is well to have them

,IVP typhoid vaccination, unless
!,„•• have done so within a rta-
;n]11hic p e r i o d . Contaminated
v l t r l is a source of real danger
' '.,| if drunk could rwult In
riinihea. typhoid fever, or other
mlmrnts.

H,. sure to see that a flnt aM
klt accompanied by a book on first
iUli instructions goes along with
rampinu equlpttient.

carry along snake antlvenln In
,,„- well-stocked emergency chest.
one of the number Is bitten, tie
ligature tightly abojrt the limb

,ove the wound. Suck/the poison
nr blood from the wound and spit
,1 nut at once. Wash out-the wound
with soap and water. Bub perman-
ganate of potash crystals Into the
wound. Keep the patient warm
and covered with blankets.

H you have antlvenln and know
ow to administer It,* give it at

,,nre If not, get a doctor and tell
mm to bring It. Don't jet excited.
keep cool In all emergencies. Your
patient will prqbably recover.

Too much exposure to, the sun
oltt-n results In painful and even

werous burns. A saturated so-
lution of ordinary bakln* soda "is
probably the quickest application
available for simple burns of lim-
ited extent. Tannlc acid ointment
is found at drug stores and is a
SOCK! application for ordinary
burns.

Severe burns require the assist-
ance of a physician. I f uncertain
about mil* svtpply. carry along
plenty of certified canned milk or
Uiiwdeis. Remember that the ad-
vantages of a summer camp fax
outweigh the disadvantages.

Bl S1NE88 PEAK. ,
B u s i n e s s barometers now

point to a very high, If not record,
level of activity," according to the
federal Reserve Bank, which re-
ports that American business is
"probably u strong or stronger
urn than at any time in*the last
thiw. years."

Who Decides?
Who decidta where you'll spend

ur holidays—you or your wife?"
I do, of course—then my wife

unks of somewhere better."

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
any change In the status quo, U
a great stumbling block In the-
Any of their goal.

•SPUDS:—The lowly potato has
cached a position of great im-
portance In the new markettaK
agreement and order which will
i relate trie handling of all spuds
î own In New Jersey this year.
Rules effective on July 3 ro-

vide that all potatoes offered for
.lie must be officially Inspected.

Crops of small growers having
'•<••« than twenty lacks are ex-
< nipt from the Inspection clause
but must conform to minimum
quality and grade standards when
"tiered for sale.

in addition to being effective
m the N«w Jersey potato belt, the
a me regulations prevail for

-rowers located north pf Mercer
»)d Middlesex Bounties and In
Atlantic and Cape May Counties.

John If. Fenton, of Penning-
i»n, is the spud Clar of New Jer-
••T He will serve as admlnh-
tuitor of the new potato market-
urn agreement and i s that posi-
tion he Is clothed with Federal
authority to enforce the regula-
tions established for the New
Jersey Industry.

Potato growers Of New Jersey
< xpect a crop of 0.000.000 bushels
"f potatoes this jfear, compared
"J a.170,000 bushels last year.
The average yield it predicted at
240 bushels p t / a e r e compared
t o 10B bushels last year.

APrfoL^JAwiw: -Boating
mi the river* and lakes of He*
Jersey u much safer (ban being
"n the highways, according to the
»tate Bureau <*• Navigation
it take* (swe« hours, of, work to
••*m the money to pay tor food
111 Amertot W»mM any country
m the worW, fllslk th»«ew J*r-
s"y Farm 8urf*t$V,; tgaxrtp
"«crunching tSeU>*«y through
'•'"°i»s all the wiWItim Bomersei
10 Cape May counties, warns the

c p a t t oJ, Itomology, Rut-

m

IMUOWCOST Mu/
P/dxtk Open Fridays 'til 9 I

Special for One Week Only!

i
Hershey s Chocolate Syrup 2 '<•" 27c
Del Monte Corn ss 'ss 2 '- 25c
Evap Milk l,°,T 2«:: 23c Sunshine Hydrox c,w.». 23c
Fruit CocktailIDlAl,^ „„ 21c ~ ' " ™ "

I V
Fruit Cocktail DEl

3041. 37c
Clover Leaves "STL... . 22c

P p n r h p c HEARTS DtllQHI **"• OQrr e a c n e s Y.n.w F,..,!„„. can l Y CYtHow Frittion*
IDEAL

M
I

It's National Iced Tea Weekl
ASCO Orange Pekoe

Tea ;C27c *|
Unmatchable for flavor and value!

IDEAL Orange Pekoe

Tea Bags «J K 1 5 c oi so
Our top quality! Try them now!

Tenderleaf Tea VC 30c
Lipton Tea \Zl: 63c
These are only a few of Acme's everyday low
prices on nationally famous brands of taa!

Bartlett Pears „.„. M.
Apple Sauce 5 T A N D A ^ t t J 5c
Wheat Puffs
Gravy Master

OOID

SEAL

IO-OI. n

L baai

lit

Nabisco ftitz
Lorna Doone N|C

Pretzel Sticks c
c:

Potato Chips
Potato Salad

:15c Libby's Peas(oHr

32c
35c
49c

Bon 01 i ve Oil LT1 Oc Ll 17c Tomatoes 53?

IVANHOt ltd! lft

15-OL can I / C

20-ei. cw * IC

2 'r 25c

Pride of Farm Catsup Speciol for 1 Week!
14-os. bottle 15c

Ideal Apple Juice tT 23c
Nectar ^ a T * 2 ' r 21c
Pineapple Juice %.*?* 15c

"719c

p VAN CAMP with Port J A
O e a n S 1 Tomato Sau» I6-OI. can I U C

Gold Dust Powder
Woodbury^Z. 3^«20c
Woodbury BATH SOAI> 2 «••••• 21c

19c

Chuck Roast

Laundry Starch
Hershey T,rs0AP

N l r A
p k . .

CANDY DEPARTMENT
An outstanding selection of top-quality,

kitchen-fresh Summer candies.

Marshmallows"TU. 31c
Cracker Jack C 6'£23c
Orange Slices vr':.n.EU 19c
Party Patties "STS bO8 25c
I , , J r t r t - , Morthmollow S-oi. 1 Q
LUaenS'Gafd.n Aul c.llo bag I "C

Delson Merrimints 8
BC 17c

Ned.ck's
CONCENTRATE FOR

Orange Drink

T 19c

Swift'ning
Shortening

i 29c ^ 79c

SPRY
Shortening

I 31c ̂  85c
Cut-Rite

Wax Paper
«i 23c

Why Pmt MortT

Clapp's '<
Baby Foods

imim 10 r 93c
ia»L 8 3 c

CHOMD

eal Pk9. 4-k»28c Salted Peanuts PLANTER'S

S-oi. can

Swift's Peanut Butter jar 35c

Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat before
weighing, giving you more meat for your money.

or Chuck Steak

Ib. 55 (Ron*
In)

Frying Chickens £ »>. 39c
From nearby farms! Enjoy that "fresh-from-the-country" flavor!

Ready-for-the-Pan Drawn Frying Chickent lb. 53c

Fresh or Corned Plate Beef u 25c

Creamy, smooth-

Lux Toilet •
Soap 3 r ^ ; 22c

*\ Jargt
+• caktt

Bath Silt
Lux Soap

Silver Dust
Cannon Dith Towel Free!

Economy Sizo

36-01. package

Beef Tongues

Beef Kidneys

Smoked ••53c

«f 21c

MIDGET

Liverwurst or SalamiIb 57c
Fresh Shrimp lb 69c

Black Flag
Insect Killer
AEROSOL BOMB

98c12-01.
ill.

Special for One Week!
iconomlcal, delicious, healthful! Try a jar now!

Ideal

Rinso
24clarge

23-01.
package

Washes Clothes
"Rinso Whits"

Medium pkg. l ie

Giant pkg. 51c

Dog Food

2 "-1- 25c
A cam AtJli

Flag Pussy
Cat Food

10c

China Beauty
Chow Mein

Dinner •*• 47c

HUM
Vt Price Sale!

2 £ - 39c

-4

Wathet

14-or.

con

Bon Ami
Powder

7
packagoi

New! Good Luck Yellow Margarine ™ ^ ;
x %£ 31c

"We'll Buy Your First Lb."—Get details of mail offer of Good Luck!

Nucoa or Del Rich Colored Margarine TAX fMI1 Zt 31c
Be Modern!—Serte Freth Frotled Fithl

Frosted immediately when caught—"fresher than fresh!"—top of

the trip, the finest! No fuss, no muss—all food, no waste.

Fillet of Pollock IEDDV\ Pk, 29c
39c

torft llVi-oi,

packago

modlum ilia
3-»t pkg.

Lux Flakes
26c
Ik

Lifebuoy

•alh Sta *) law * ) ! -
lifebuoy * takii i l C

Swan Soap
3 •£ ' 23c
2 £ 25c

e
Soap 3 " £ 22c

Silver Dust
Cannon Faca Cloth Fret!

bra* yi

Teddy's Clams
ACME

FRESH FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES

There's a real treat in store in these
fresh fruits galore!

Formdale Fancy Green Baby ^ ~

Lima Beans Ar 19c
Fnrh porkoge equals 2'/t to 2'/a lbs. I imas
in pod. Try them now at this special low price!

y7-Ait
L canl H/v

Each can makes 1 Vi pints of full-strength natural orange juice!

Orange Juice Ideal Fancy
Concentrated

m0it'lt

p g
PASCO tkndtd
Con(«ntrgUd pk»-

r ^ 29c
Corn-onCob " * T 1 24c Juice
Spinach ̂ K "u?T i 23c Strawberries JETiL 43c

Seabrook Cut Green
None finer ot ony price! Try a package and be convinced!

Q\IEN-FR£SH BAKiO GOOOS
Virginia Lee Weekend Specials!

White Cocoanut Bar Cake, 35c
Two rich yellow layers sandwiched, Iced with creamy vanilla Icing, topped with coco»nut

Cream Filled Streussel Coffee Coke, 29c
Ytrulet «w«et douflh filled with • delicious cream filling topped with dn»m<m itrtufitl

Cantaloupes« 25c
Really delicious! Serve with Dairycrest ice cream!

Tomatoes J » B »29C

Servi mon chNtt

dishes for a change!

Glendale Club
Cheese Food pk" 21c IZ 75c
Slice it! Spread it! Melt it! Featured ot all Acmes!

Sharp Colored Cheese °nll OLD *• 65c
Provolone Cheese lk 55c
Domestic Swiss Cheese *• 65c
Sheffield Cottage Cheese *£
American Loaf Cheese "^ fc

Nestles Swiss GruyereCHII$I ^ .*••

Firm, fancy slicing. Luscious red ripe, fine flavor.

, . — 1

• Juicy Large Limes -rtM 13c
• Golden Ripe Bananas £? »15c
• Sweet California Plums » 23c
• Calif. Seedless Grapes * * 29c
• New Crop Red Beets I *-*5c

35c

The Rich, Creamy Ice Cream You Want
- at Sensational New Low Prices!

Finl
CartonDAIRYCREST

Ice Cream 25c 2
pint

carMM

49c
World's greatest ice cream value! Enjoy this richer,

creamier ice cream now! Real fruit flavors!

Vz Gallon Carton t i 98c
Ice Cream Cake Roll -* 35c

Jiffy Mtltpraof Bag 2c

Virginia Lee Corn Muffins l**ttu

Chocolate Almond Crunch Layer Coke 50c
Supreme Enriched White Bread S? 14c

Fridays
'ttl 9 i
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Wow K 5. ATorar
The New Vork

ifct. . . Both HIP Hrritffl Nalinris
ami tlir tliiltrj st.ups hnvp now
decided (o fner up td thi> Ru.tsoJ
Communist rhnllnitii' . . . Wo
have learned t,iii< insson that ap-
peasement docs not sei-vr peacr,
that In tltp fare »f nrtked n w e s -
slon thp forces of. pener must
make n fltnnd sooner or Inter, iind
that thp sponer they do so. the
batter will bf their position.
The New York Herald Tribune:

This newspaper is convinced
that thp American people, bowll-
flered and bnlTUi . . . will respond

f\Ylth a sense of quiet relief, ven-
ding on nnthiislft-sm. This ijews-|
paper l« nlso convinced . . . thatj
the result of the President's srwpj
orders . , . will not be another
major war but n major ronlribu-
tlun towHid a rciKanubly .sLihle
International system.
The Providence Journal:

As to Korea, we entirely and
wholeheartedly support the pol-
icy of American military inter-
vention announced yesterday liy
President Truman. As to Formosa
and especially Indo-Chino, we
cannot similarly endorse the ex-
tension of that policy.

The New York Rally News:
How well advised Mr. Truman

waa. wn have no means of know-
ing. He is Kambllnu on the hope
that tnr Russians will back down,
as they did wh»n the -western
powers filially not toush and
hard-bolleri in Berlin.. . . For the
sake of the nation—for Un> sake
of .the world, Indeed—let us hope
the President has none into this
Binantlc gamble with his eyes
open and a fair chance to win.
The Washington Times-Herald:

Mr. Truman's statement on
Korea Is an Illegal declaration of
war. . . . It Is beside the point to
say that Conf?ies may or win back
Mr. Truman. The fact is that
Congress has not been consulted,
Mr. Truman's political fortunes
are In a bad way. He can use nl

war Just as Mr. Roosevelt necrlwl
«ne»in. the. mi£l&L at ttw Raotawelt,
depression of the late SO'*.
The Washington Pout:

Preslriuit Truman has given
the free world the leadership of
which yesterday It stood In ties-'
peratc need. . . . He sensed, more-
over, the nc-.id at the .wm time
to put on the line the American
Intention on potential danger
spot* which are now subject to
an added menace by the explo-
sion In Korea. . . . What the
President says on Formosa has a
pith and menu ing which coulrl
not, have hern improved. . . . II
expresses what has so long been
wanted—an independent policy
on Formosa, or one that does not
tie American policy to Chlann'B
coftttnlls.
The Louisville Courier-Joilrnal:

President Truman made Jt
quite clear'. . . that the United
suited Is determined to fasten
down everything in the Pacific
area. Unless the sliapliiter [$ pre-
pared to try his hand at outright
banditry, the Korean incident
will collapse.
Chloafo Tribune:

Nothing that the Council of the
United Nations has done or may
do by way of pronouncing the in-
vasion of South Korea by t
Russian puppets an act, of
Kiesalon can warrant either the
United Nations or the President
in throwing American armed
forces into the struggle. Only
Congress may do that.
The HaUlmnre Sun:

By the decision of the Presi-
dent of the United States we are
now-committed to defend the re-
public of (South) Korea against
the red invaders from the north.

We are thus embarked on A
momentous gamble. What we
hope, of course, Is that by dis-
playing our teeth In this par-
ticular area, we and the rest of
the; world may be saved the tragic
cost of an all-out war with Rus-
sia.

Miami Herald:
Pesplte the frightening possi-

bilities, the American people
sense a riffgrpe of relief In the

.&re*i6mMi"aat*iW» MIR* fif
the Pacific Tlip President has
put an end to the Indecisions, the
appeasements, the dllly-claHylng
and what has been at times
diplomatic stupidity In the ft»r
East, We have restored our -.elf-
respect.
Memphis

Now that the die has been cast,
the supremely Important thing
Is to close ranks behind President
Truman, regardless of party or
d o m e s t i c considerations, and
show the world we are right with
him on this one . . . . Any appear-
ance of divisions will unqueviUon-
atly be Interpreted abroad us a
sign that we are uncertain and
afraid, unequal to the task before
us.
Columbus Dispatch:

The American Intervention, so
far, Is aimed solely at helping to
drive the Invaders bank north of
the 88th parallel. But, while the
President's order will be widely
approved, thoughtful observers
Will wish that steps might havr
been taken sooner; that would
have made such an overt act un-
necessary.
Ohio Stile Journal (Columbus):

President Truman 'has made a
momentous move. We hope It Is
a wise one. It will take a great
deal of undoing to make up for
the mistakes of Teheran, Yalta
and Potadam. We only hope It
will not be too costly and that we
have learned something for the
future In our dealings with Soviet,
Russia and other totalitarian
states.
Nashville Tennessean;

Truman has called the Rusfjan
bluff In Korea. . . . The attlon
. . . has the overwhelming ap-
proval of the citizens of this
country, regardless of the conse-;
quenees. . . . (If war Dome*) . . ,
Truman can depend upon a
united people to back hi4n in his
decision . , , and in the .measures
that he may find to Implement
them, whatever they may be.

BVDGET ACCOUNTS

Du "S

CLEARANCE!
In line with our semi-annual policy, EVERYTHING reduced for clearance ft
REGULAR STOCK merchandise. You'll find floor samplet, one or two of
« kind, some soiled, some perfects. You will NOT find "special purchases"
0r "special sale" items • - - but the same fine quality furniture and carpets
regularly offered under the Du Brow Bros. NAME and GUARANTEE.

Colonial DINETTE' _ _
Solid Maple Table, 4 e&fri

BEDROOM - • • Bisque Finish .

WAS

79.50

269.06

et. 94.00

Now
59.50

198.00
49.50

tMM0MNVIUIINIO)t
MHTUOtY

LRGAI, imit

Menu
M{ir(g;i^tiH Up* eivfthl*1

InrrMmi.w-tp 4
r>«f4rr«l <*hrtrjrf
I'ef.irred Charge

Nut llnmlrd
nrprf to School Olntrli t
I I'npltnl—'WmorKpni'i' Hinwtntc

Fixed i'ii[lltnl Authorised si ml I'nciim
Kinnrjcnncy Authorisation*

Mn . - * i „ .,.,.,-
to Future Tiixntlnn—Him
to l-'uttirp Tn\Mt|rm---

i tml

R06.IH

si.Ooe.DO

CmLETJUZAHNE

1,822.8ft
24,000.110

»7,onn,oti

320,82.

T D T M ,

UAIVJLrTHW,
l

A M )

| | n Ke»tTVo»—1919
I'rnpalil Tn««« (Net of UlHconntir)
t>c|i»»lu on Hnlp of Ito-nl Knta(c
Sni-lnl HonrtR I'dynhlc i....
Honit Antic Ipnthm NITIP" I'nyaiilo
I \\1\\\ ovem^rit AuthorEautlftriP

8,81)0.00
aEl<«»4

S.HUB

2l),Sf,7.17
SB.'.fiO

(isn.oon.oo
S, i l l . K d

PfOvesWortl

Amortisation ., /.
<'A|)ltnl Improvement Fuml
H.itutory un.l CaHufn AHHRIS li^cclvuhlo

2,Snfl.OO

3liH 87.1.0«
Ii6>74.17

At, i,iAnn,iTiias,
ANI» HlMi.PI.IJH

CUUIUCNT

llevnmtc Approprlfltprl
Itcvennc (Cimh nhsl»>

A*n .mm>i.im
DEfRMHRII

i l , \»W .1), 1PI8

% SA.OOO.OO % 22,000.00
.. 1,170.186.80 I,17«,0OI.*H

STOUT
-Another sensational riding star at

, MONMOUTH PARK / (

' June 16th thru AUR. Gth l 1

TnCiil llevenne »l,2l7,1ftB.8D -»1,19S.9OH.SH

LEGAL NOTJCEB

OKPICK o r TIIK SIIKI
C iiiinfv, V

"t I-KUHHI i;m;HT nv
NBW jt:nsr.v

I.'HAMKIM IHVISIOiV
IMM'KKT SO. [••-i:iN .̂4i)

rxi^i-:i:vv<MM> !W>KT<;AI.K a T I -
TI,K CO., « roppornilnt), I'luini ill',
ami KON'.M.Ii CUKISTIA.VSKX
nnil J K A N A. CH!l:lSTfA,NSl':N'. hi-
wife , Iicfi'tidiints. Fi . Ka. fur the
N,nlc of [riiiflMiit?1'1' prrmisf.s diTt'M!
Muj1 2.1, IIISO.
liy v irtue <>f tile jiliovc slutp'l

Wrtt, to me dlrtMitcd and ilellvtro'l,
I wHI expoap to wile tit pulilic ven-
itu« on

WI-;l)NKSDAY, TMH T W K h F T I I
DAY OF JCLY, A. 1). 1951)

lit one o'clock Hmncianl T ime a n !
two o'<lork Eiistern Daytlfflit S:iv-
• iiK T i m e In tile a f t e r n o o n <>!' tin-
oaiil diiy, at the KhqrtfTs (.Mflcp In
Itie City of New B r u n s w i c k . X. .1.

ALL Mint trnct or pun-el of Innil,
Hltimte, l y i n g "nil lie.lnjf In the (tur-
OIIKII »f Oirturt t . In the County of

LEGAL NOTICES

M l . I . l i e n . In the Stntc of N'i'w J I T -

iii' I .n't K 581 nml !ifi.r>, Illock an on a
• (•ruin m.ip pntlt lod 'Miip (if I'nr-
inri'i -lli-lKlitH, .Hltiinteii tit Otr tere i ,
In Ilic IliirnuK'i of Unnnevplt, Mlddlp-
m-y Coillllv, N. J., dated Feliriinry nth.
1917, mirvi'yed and imippcil liy Fred
Simons , i1. K., ('nrtf-ret, N. J.," which
inup Y-'Hj* tiled in the riprk'a Office
of Miihtle^ex County on February
23r.l, IftttaaA M»p No. 811, File No.

HeinK thp premises c o m m o n l y
k n o w n and iWs.siKnHted HK N'O. 56
Frederick Jitrei-t, Curtrrel , N. .1.

Thp approximate amount of the
.hiillftiipnt lo be satisf ied hy mild sa le
is the mim of Nine ThoiiKRnd S«v-
f n t v - n l n c Ihilliir.H (J9.O73.-0lt) to-
K-etlii-r wi th the c o s t s of thl<< Rftle.

Together with nil and slnRiil.'ir the
nd

xfethf with nil iirt s l n R l r t
rlKlit.i. |fehlle(fpn, lierrditimienta a
nppurteiani'e.'! thereuntn holongl
or In :iniwlne HppertHlntng.

1 Tr CORKWl.iir.S A. 1VAU,.
Kliprlff.

KAItUV J. OOI.WMAN, Attorney.
('. I'. «-16, 8-23, 6-30; 7-7 (28.80

SUMMARY OH SYVOr.»l«l Of HMD AI'IHT RI'.I'OHT OP TIIK
HOHOt'till (IF CAHTMIUrr, VIDDI.KSIO.T ( (KM'V, S. J.

A.I Illicit'I Hi: I) IM H.It. W:4-i
(OMItlM-,!) (<)UI"VHATI\ K, IIAI,4\f>K SHHRTS

1IBCBMHEU r>KCRMiffir.
AJWIJTS •

«»> - - t
te Kniiri Aid Allotments Kecplviihle

XCH mill T:ix Title I.lens
ipei'ty Aii|iilrer! from Tax Title
M l d i

31, 1949 _

]V,2.10'.U
•30,872.[H

31, 1948
97,048.40
34.241.-flO
29,1! 19.(13

l.viioNDiTnrtiBH
A|>pri>prlatlonii—RudKnt anil Rin«rg(>ney t t?2Jl3S,3() I B32.O4B.74
I.oiftl School Tux J»fl,3l»l,«3 397,334.7*
I'minti- T«x >tO,M8.«fl 204,22»,6<
IX'fciT'ed (!li*ii<cs Inciirrnrl Currently .— 31,"47.00
Cii.sh IJefunil of Prior fenra1 Polln'ilonn >»3.05 31(.6'l
Hue County J'«r Clmptcr 397 P.I,. l!)41 —

Total Expenditure* 11,193,389.43

Mimri.n.s KIIOM OPHHATIONS iii.m.47 M j
ADI): I'nexpftinled llalnnce Prior Yearn'

Approprlntion / ' 472TtfS t,)88.!l1l
Total Rurntun ftom.Operations and Additions -124,269.(1:1 |32,2Sfl.31

ADI): Deferred Ohnrirefl In Above K.viienillturen
(r/imrred t;arfeiit1y>

nnr»Lfs rtF/VRNiTi::
Itulani-e January 1 ...., S3.123.80 38,<V"B.23

Sul)-Total .,' tlOl,.192.85 |7rh,l(!3.HII
LESS: Approprlnted In Current Hlldftet :3!,000.00 22,000.00

HAUNCE DBOBM:BF3i: St ,. J6J.392.85 ISS.12S.80

nKCOMMKHDATtONR IMS
1. Sepiirnte Dank Accounts for the various Division* of Accounts.
'1. Hold all inclusive Tux Hale.
3. Deposit promptly nil ea»li Including depoMts received on fair of

Foreclosed Property.
4. I>inw up formal -Contracts for balances'due on Bale of Foreclosed

Property. '
••• Vlgorou* unforOPmriit of coUvctlnne of amount* due on Hales of

•foreclosed Properly.
6. All Vouchers to be signed by nt leapt two roembtra of tlie Council

before unymenl IN authorized.
7. All Vouchera for pun-hase of materials, or oervlcet rendered, should

Jie accompanied by delivery tickets,
X. All Officials and employees (permanent or temporary appointees) who

handje oash funds nlmuld be bonoed.
». Ciint'ellatlon of old authorisation for lusuapre of lUfutldlng Rond»-

(honds never Issuedl. Kec ANNtfAT, DBBT STATr'»t(;.VT on TiiKb ttVL
of this1 letter. -

. ^ ! r h e . ^'.">vS, fiunimai)*' o r Synopsis was prepared from til* Itepnrt of
,!!,„ L . l'n"lfl1 o f c a r '«ret , County of Mlddleeex. for the calendar

year II1JS lhia iteport of Audit, eubmltted by Goldstein A Itosenfeld,
HeKlHtsred Municipal Acmuntiints, In on flle at the Borouifh Clerk'a

and iimy be Inspec ted -hv any Interented perion,
FIBANCES TAPpm, "Actlnk"Boroiipfh riork.

I

Presser, Mirror, Chest, Btd, NX ,

Fireside CHAIRS (2) . .
ROM Dtmnik (needs iiwnpooinj)

BREAKFRONT... 18th Cent.
With Desk, all, genuine mahogany .

Chrome KITCHEN SETS by Daystrom 6 9 . 9 5
Bed Table, 4 blue ehtlrs, 3 teU only 39.50

BEDROOM • . . Steel Gray Oak _ 4 7 « . O # fJA AA
DfMMr, Mirror, Chest, Bed, Copunod* N.T. * I « M W

TWO-TIER TABLES ,
leather Top, genuine mahogany

fie«ehcy Tuxedo SOFA
Blue/Gray MateUme, ehuuefed

J&RRQR6.V.. 25 in. x 35 in. ̂ ,

**» 34.50

Antique Gold/Hand Curved Pine Frame

3irjM 198.M
19.50

9x12 RUGS.
' Floral, Leaf, Scroll, other pattern*.

'All Wool 89.50 59.50

SPECIAL with ANY purchase
CAMP H - w $
OFFER f"h d

Choose for

complete - - -
worth up to

9.95. >.

A table or-floor
lamp and ahafo
complete • • • »
worth up to
29.50.

CH STEEPLE

WALES, FI,A ,,
•tion ,»nd a buckgroiimi , .
t»»vel rnty often turn ....
SlMtblt advantngi-H f , ;, ,
dependlnf upon n f,
tiutohis and an ennrnim:<:
•fordoing things in thp I,-,.-I -
;|l»| i living »nd raisin,' i..,
childrsn,

Chalet Stuanne wns n,.. .,
but fritnds of Mrs. BPHIKI H

told h»r the was a little ,\ .••
started the vontui-o n

tgo. But during thosn v. :
rridde her a quiot bin i,,.

rairutaUon (or good fmxi ,,:
ing and prompted mput.-,i,i.
nwri to take a page from h.:

Chalet Suzanne Is ,i ,
doll's village near 1I«J.- |
lika something out of n fm ,
tucked strangely behind ;, <
tht low-rolling hills of •
Flofld* citrus ridge sect,,.,

Quarter* Delightful
Your quarters nt fii :.\

then delight you. Doors son,
pr« so low th*t anyoiK! i> .:
1/MX mtUit Stoop. Almost i,
loom* are on the snnir 1<\
Ijpartmant has a-bedroom :

1?, a sitting room around a
s i u 8*8, a bathroom with •
apace only of 30 inches -
Windows.

t h e furniture and rugs mi
come from Victorian 1MH;1
P e r t l t - o r an obscure stii.i;,i i-,
.or antique (hop.

Gu?sts eat food oi unusu.ii ! r,
a ration and unsurpassed
With silver and from chiim
tery dishes, from almo
country you can name, ni,,i ,i
from world-gathered goblci.; •:
hold from a few ounces to .,
thing just short of a nunri

YM^bathe in tubs of tile, -
Hrhicli Mrs. Hinshaw lici , if
act and which resemble i:
their intricacy and color. Sh..
a few conventional porcelain i
too.

Hot totfee and cold or.-ir,,;,. j
is brought to your door eac.i ;::
ing.

There are 30 rooms at the Cj.nlet,
including etticiency cottnci < am
apartments; m d you may ta
your meals in the dining roo;
Which Jut out over bass-filled y
can lee them) Lake Suzamv . -
your private patio, or where y
pleaic.

The remarkable thing abnut this'
place Is that there is no breakage,

.Quests hold the unusual glass and!
dishes in too high regard lo
careless. And there Is no Ihitvrry,
ptobabty due to the charm of Mrs.
Hinshaw. • ' '

Leaf on to Others
People who boast of turning i

stable or barn into a country homt
can take a lesson from this native
of Lafayette, Ind., whose hanker
husband retired in the prime o!
life, only to have the stock market
ruin him and leave Mm so utH»
dejected that pneumonia k)!!M
him in four daya.

Hinshaw bought the estate when
Chalet Suzanne now is. When I*
found himself without money IK
spent his last few thousand <li.l!?"
to see if rabbit-raising could Le i
livelihppd.

It wasn't—and suddenly his vvid-
I on had to make her own way

The two bad traveled tin: ..:
They bad collected many th
Including the choicest recipes
• love of good living. Bertha
ibaw thought it was a back.::
which she could make serve '

Fire has forced her to i.
part of the Chalet, since she t<
their home, their playrooms,
rabbit hutches, the stables, a
chicken house and servants' .[i:ar-
t n into the quiet spot at tho e\A ot
• quarter-mile old brick road
ing from the highway.

Many, Many Afore — All Thru Our Store!

distinctive

fw^fm^Sf

When a Public Service man heard about

church desiting to flood-light a steeple, • , ,'

but lacked the know-how for planning, it

wasn't long hefpfs Public Sttvlce tackled

the job and supplied a CQirjpfefe lighting plan, " '

And when a church wanted ^f^design its parish houM

kitchen, One of our Home Economics adviiees WM

en the job with a practical plan.

Apply tbeje true stories to other endeavor*

byiuwpitalfi, museums, libraries, municipal buildings

and ^ou'il fee how Public Service is always tbm when

meeit&iix Aeeitk or gas service. It's pot nKutt'WJty nf s i^pg

I , .

\ \

:}•»

• * *

iJDBMCWfOK, KY.-Dr. W.I!
9 « u t Jillioo, bead of the du
meat of f M l o g y rf Transyha
w l k g e here, aeai varying p<̂  :

itU* el Urg*-ieala productiun
oil and gai from deep-well i •
Hans throughout four »t"-
which he conducted a £• '
rtopnnaiaiance.

In «-tecent pamphlet, "G''i :•
B t t o n M b i a a c e Through Kci.t•><
<3W<>, Pennsylvania and New v •
Br. Jtlhon gummarized i»* '
i n g i m d opinions on the rf"1"11'1

potential of the areas v i s i t s
Dr, Jijlson covered fi""1'

«nllea and engaged in 'i-1'
during th» summer ot hit
In his survey be studied oniv
wella, those being drilled <"»l "
9Pinpteted, and examined
lanyiled vntvy types of ""
ftt their tematlonal outcn<i*
•ntlre areas between I-10"1

< ? „ «nd Alexandria Bay, N
was covered by the geolm;^1

Jlllson ai*o visited u mim>"
ouUtanding geologists in "'•
*nd Obtained their views '
Uon lo ]pc»liwd.d#«p dii""1''
brae»d by the

01 tht ptoduotion

noted but

#4

friendly
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{.jghthotise'
Wives Work

v niNdTON. - T h e wives of
„, , kpeperi ax» really th*
. lmpnid herolnei of th*

],,,t there l i • possibility
,,,i,^res« may do something

• i t .
house marine and fisheries

,•!„, is loolclni into • bill In-
,,,i \,y Rep. Edw«rd A. Oar-
,1)., Md.). It U • aort of de-

,! snWy payment measure to
',t widows ol lighthouse keep-

(, !
i,,!'rVuse wivti of keepers h»v»

,,,,.., iirtlng »i their assistants lor
\vr, without ever fettlnf a dime
;„',„ uncle Sam. The) bffl under
f',m,i,nratlon wouldni put ti»
M , , , , o( lighthouse keepers on th*
fr,]",,,-;l] payroll, but It would pro-
,„!,. brncfltB to widows of keepers.

nj,,l,t now there art 189 tilth
; i . ^ and their.averaiaV a |e Is

,j; Thnmai A. Lee, secretary of
tl)I, n , l i v e retired lighthouse ttrv-
j f , employees, point* out thaf a
fi.iii.m lighthouse keeper's wile
l l i s i nnn part and parcel of the
liKlitiimise service In all respects
, , , : , . - s h e Isn't on the federal

p;i> I' II-
lining fog time, who keeps the

lî hthrnise while the tired keeper Is
„,'),., p • The man's lady. Who has
tl, ; :i,nv about wind, rain, snow

f<.ff? Who geH on ttie sema-
pi|liri> the wig-wag or flag hoists
, i , n t)io old man li U«tJ up? In the
oi.i days, who had to know a rum

niug vessel off shore when she

Lady Does Work

who got out the broom and dust
ir, •: tn have the place spick and
spin lor a surprise inspection by
l,f federals? Who was Just as
(.nrsnme as the keeper? •'•"'

ihc lady, of course, according to
ri.in I.ee.

The proposed legislation seems
of little consequence to people who

t r visited a lighthouse, Aut eon-
,..--Muon have been shelled, via
the mails, with letters from light-
haat widows.

Spin of Ptr ia l
Time Said to Bo 'Imrlftibli'

TOKYO.-A lost art may have
had a lot to do with tt» final defeat
cf Japan—it stories ot feudal arts
currently circulating here are to be
believed.

Many Japanese have recalled, in
discussions with American news-
men and others that in feudal
times, Japanese spies had the
kr.ack of making themselves "in-
visible." One, a claimed dicen-
<hnt of the especially gifted spies,
i.,:d the secret weapon had not
b»n used for a 100 years or more.
A:.:! when they did use it, he said,
the ancient Japs used it only
among themselves.

During the feudal days of. Japan,
Then rivalry tusplclon and In-
tr;; ;i- among military leaders were
r,i::,| .,.:it, the Japanese developed

art of spying to a high degree.

Il.in-.il war lords always had spies
in the territories of their enemies.
The cars of captured spies often
'•'•:•• sent home on cushions.
The more wary of the spies

e.i:':.i i to make themselves "invis-
ible -an art called "ninjustu."
Jaij.ino.se legends are full of the
"•'<•••••iiiplishments of t h e s e sp le i ,

; ;•••• pie today admit the claims
• ' be a little exaggerated.
v'-vf-rthcless, nlnjutsu -experts real-
>' « i ted. They mastered their art
''••v after years of hard training.

^'i:/o Kimura, one of downtown
1 • •• • •;1 s beat barbers, knows ail
•liuiit the "lost art" because he's
1 fi! i atgreat-great-grandson o f

>t the best nlnjutsu operator!
rer lived in Japan."that

duij

liiih

li'ic's what Sanzo says his an-
!il"l relative did: •

"u'l'fn my honorable ancestor
vas Milt a boy, he first learned to
*"ik and run fast—fatter than or-

':•' Persons. H t trained him.
" '" so without eating and sleep-
* '"r many days.
1 "I'ri.-ii my wise and honorable

"".tLir learned to walk softly
mid noiselessly anywhere, to Olimb

"dicular walls, Jump over
Alices, open and shut doors
"i'e, and see things in semi-

« s , and developed an espe-
k|1f» sense of hearing.

"•" my kind, guileless and
•l!ll« ancestor went on a mis-
'•:• his master, he dressed

r l" a tight black outfit
• ovcred his whole head and

•""''•in for small holes for the
"<; selected a moonless night
' "I'H the outer wall of the
'"• intended to enter. If be

"•vine in the corridor, he
">> himself against the wall
"i"ii up and held his body to
11 i'buve the purjon by g»ab-

I -

'• w>-'"t wherever ha pleased
h ''•'"••'i 'a on the household

•• '""ster's adversary. When
" ' "Stained his tntormgtlon,
l l r l l t |y returned to rejport I t"

'"' '1S occupation iMiutuu]
"'««rt ot the InvWbU gbW

1H" h^» pr«ctlc«4 In modern
l :^» Samo b«llt«is not

' '"wWi-n electric UglJt, kj*8-
th i would h a m i f c m o

gr«at-(r«at-
for «,"toM,

• ••"•>ku

ley

| W i ^ ,

playbli

*

Pineapple km
Dole's, Del Monte, Libby or A»P

live Soap
For toilet and balh

o cali 22 c

Palmolive Soap
Large cake (or bath use

2;i2io

Super Suds
Floods of suds (or dishes and duds

large O/ l
pk9. &W

- \

Hitman's
Borax Soap
Q cakes

1)11/
Duz dots everything

large
pkg.

Ivory Flakes
For dishes and fine fabrics

large O / C

pki,. A O C

Ivory Soap
Personal size

cake

Camay Soap
For toil* «td bstti

(away Soap
Large cake for balh us*

9 large
^ k

Lava Soap
Cleans dirly hartdl

Spie & Span
For cleaning painted surfaces

UB.O9.
pkg. A O C

Grease dissolving cleaner

c
14 " 1 2
can

Colgate's Vel
For fine fabrics and dishes^

pk9 2 6 c

Woodbury's Soap
Fw toilet and bath

2Jt21
..*

urn
iHif

A skett aorel Out will intcrMt and

ifll
, n«st

Ulei
iy baa

...••-.

The firrt Iking «"r SŜ
ta our

SUPERTMARKETS:

exceptions.

There are 12 of any Hem to
eackdosen.

There are 100 centi in «*ry

dollar.
U your purcba.e or your

^ VflT*Y lav UU> •

know about it«

• Please write: ^ ^ ^
C^tomer Relation* Department, Hfc* ^

A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenus

New York U , N. Y. ^ ^ ^

HP *
Kellogg's Rice Krispies sv,«. 14c ^ S t , J K ,

Corn Flakee Kaiioggi ta.pkg.2for27c

Post Sugar Crisps t oz. Pkg. 2 (or 25c
CerealsSunnyfield anortad Iray oi 10 pkgi 2 7 c

Post Toastics & Grape-Nuts Flakes comb .both for 22c

Grapefruit Juice . w«can 2 for 27c «oz.cSn33c

Apple Juice Mold or Rad Ch.ek qi bol. 1 9 c

Tomato Juice Ubbyi 18 «. can 2 for 27c

V-8 Vegetable Juice Cocktail , i2oi.c,n2for23c

Sliced Beet9 AlP ZOoz.can2for2So

Tomatoes lona 19 or. cart 2 lor 2 5 c

S t r i n g B e a n s Lord Mott-Franch style 19 oz. can 2 for 3 3 c

W h o l e K e r n e l C o r n A&Pfancy 2002 can2ior25o

A n n P a g e BeaUS 3 varieties 16 oz. can 3 for 29o

Sweet Peas ..:.^,(^J8^._ ':̂ S|iiaSJ|̂ r l̂i(!̂

Carolina White Rice 1»». P«->. I80 2 ib, Pkg. 35o

Borden's Instant Coffee 2oZ.iar47c

Pineapple Preserves Ar>nP»ge iib.isr27o

Peach Preserves Ann Page 1lb.lar25«

J u n k e t R e n n e t P o w d e r . • , • , 3pkg> 2 9 c

Sparkle Gelatin Desserts « ( t » 3pk«s. 17c

Apple Butter Whil. House 28 oz. iar 19o

Flako P i e Crust . , . , • , t 8»iPk0 .16c

Marshmal low Fluff , 7ku.iarl9o

F lako CupletS Cup cake mix UK « . pkg. 1 7 o

D r o m e d a r y W h i t e C a k e M i x • . . ltb.pkg. 3 3 c

CoCOamarsh Chocol«l« iyrup lib. | « 2 5 c lib. (ar 4 7 c

Crispa P r e t z e l S t i cks • • • • , lOoipkg. I60

H y d r o s S u n s h i n e C o o k i e s • • . 7Koz.pkg.23o

Marcal P a p e r N a p k i n s • • a • so in pkg. 2 for], 9c

M w c a l T o i l e t T i s s u e . . . . . . 3 Hi. 28a

Mayonnaise AnnP«B* pt |ar 33c e,u»r57<»

Hygrade Frankfurters . . . • . 8«can35«

Stahl Meyer Liverwurs t Spread , 4KDX. can 17o

Alaska P i n k S a l m o n cold strew • iib.«n39o

W h i t e Meat T u n a F i sh Chicken of s*» 7oi.can43o

A n n PagC N o o d l e s Fin. or broad 5oz.pkg.9c

P r e p a r e d Spaghet t i Ann PaB. m «i. can 2 for 25«

Bartlett Pears lona 30ot«n29c

Grapefruit Sections ASP 20o*.o.n20c

Get Farm Fresh Foods in A&P's I

BAIRY CENTER \
Therti'a no in-tter place to save money on
•lclicioiiB, ffcsli duiry foodt tliaii at your
ASI* dairy ctulcr. .

F r e s h B u t t e r wi. ld iib.bnck67e

frllCt&V 9Wti)fi Domuils ib Q$t

Ched-O'Blt Anwrkan of Pimento H Ib, pig.

S l iced A m e r i c a n M«Iotit a>.

Pahst-Ett

P r o v o l o n e . a e e e e i a . . . >> | f | o

Gruyere

Cottage C&eeie

Kraft Deluxe SwUi Slices , t , ^

ICED TEA
to Taste!

And What's M«r«s flavor Perfect A«P ! «
STILL COSTS LESS THAN 1̂  A GLASS!"

Want to enjoy cool refreshment and cool Mvingg, .too? Join QM
many smart homemakm who prefer A&P'i flavor perfect NejrtJrt:;
or Our Own Tea, yet save up to 15c on a pound.* You'll Me at ft
sip why these quality iamous A4P Ton* are preferred by 3 out of 5
people who buy tea at A&P! T

IVECTAB . Hib49f
I Tt>a Bwjn/JI N«l«r 49b*gi43«

* Baud on National Sanrj Arertgei.

Our Own

su
operwg"
ch fine-quality

Chuck Roast or Steak ft,* Pork

Fr.nklutterS

Beef
Bologna or Meat Loaf * -

Liverwurst ^
Stewing

teg or Rump ° f V e a l

Boneless Veal Roast

Breast or Neck df Veal .

Soup Beef
Fresh Spare Rit» " ' '

Chopped P r e ^ Ham

IHwlr«f« 0/ 2 •fane Parker Spomg«

DESSERT LAYERS 33*
BLUEBERRIES 35«

Heap tlicso fresh, fluffy layers with berries
for a short cut tfi shortcake . . . fill and
float with icing for a labor-saving layer cake!

Franklurter or Hamburger Rolls pig of 81<» 16c

Apple or Cherry Turnovers . . pkg. of 3 fc« 25o

Blueberry Muffins pka o'6for29o

Dessert Shells , Pkg.of6k>rl9e

Pumpernickel Bread . • • ( e V w l o c

Lemon Iced Loaf . . . • • a . , s*ch45c

Raised DoUUtS Sugared ptj'9flijbr33o

Danish Coffee Ring Plain «ch29o

Pound Cake Gold or marble H*lbcu(49o

SHEET TREATS
Hard Candy Bulls Worthnwre iib.Mii»b«f33c

Orange Slices Wonhmore i i b , b o x 2 1 o

Nefitle'0 Semi-Sweet Mwael* ,

A * , *

Tliese are the borriea . . , plump, iweet and
juicy! Like all A&P product they're bar-
vested fresh, delivered ireah and told fiesh.

Cantaloun^ Vi

Fresh ttrticcoli
Fresh Plums SenJe Row a V W t •)

Pascal Table C«Iery Criw tuAJ^a J

Iceberg Lettuce FrmneecsyfanM heil^a'* ^ 1

New White Cabbage iv™ Marty km

Tender Beets rronnewbyianm

Young Carrots Front wattern larm.

in our FROSTE0 ftf** dmp^
. • ejisW

e t t l B '''*' h* "' t-'bby'i 12 H ftko. S s s M
* •~«-iw^a^^

ICC Conttfltraled-Mlmit. Maid or Lfcb/i « o i can']

Lemoande Mi?c tm 1

VWth-'i

4J»#,
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PAOE TWELVE FRIDAY, JULY 1, 10M

D*tr Louisa:
it n n seventeen years old nni

W with mother. I want to Ret
Ulanied to a youne man of 2) who
loves me and hns asked me to set
tie down with htm. We have hern
gthig out .steady for about tw
yfcar.i and wr know earh other well
add are sure of our happiness.

'My mother will not hear of it
fltie likes th(! young man but she
Itys l a m too young to get ma rrl'
1 'have a sister who Is unhappily
nSarried and she keeeps reminding
nte of her .
. I sometimes fr-el like calling the
whole thlnn oft But, I love him
and do want to be Ills wife. What
do you advise?

LT,-ALBERTA.
Answer:

Seventeen Is rather young to set
itfllrried and take on the respon-
sibilities of a home and family.
ftjfrertr. you do have two things
lCypur favor. To begin with, he Is

> <ja enough to support you and I
me that he has a good Job.
you hnvr known him and

i with his lonR enough to know
; about him.

ifou did not sny whether you
hlkd finished school or not. If you
HJfyen't I think it would be wise
Uk,put oil mnrrlnge until you have
oifmp!ct( el your education.
£The trouble with getting mar-

ried «o young Is that your tastes
llj- many wnys are not definitely
fjjfmed. The man we think la per-
fect hero nl, that age, may leave

federal Agriculture
department Urges Use

'Iodized'Salt
,!hVASHINGTON. — Many people
think of iodine as a brown liquid in
the medicine chest rather than
J&nething that has to do with fond
OT a food essential. Yet the body
qeeds small but steady quantities
oj the stuff for normal growth and
development.

The simplest, most practical and
least expensive way to make surd
that all people, especially young
•nd growing children, get the lo-
'dlne they need Is to use Iodized
aalt.

; This Is why the U.S. department
of agriculture Is co-operating with
the U.S. public health service—
and physicians, nutritionists and
other groups concerned with na-
tional health—in a campaign for
general use of iodized Bait. Home-
makers are urged to look for the
word "Iodised" when buying salt
at a grocery to make lure they are
letting this small but important

^wt of health protection for their
families.

1 Since only one part Iodine In 10,-
000 parts salt in needed, iodized
Salt is nn more expensive tlmn salt
without this nutrient, It seems that
the major salt porducers are will-
ing to comply with the demand for
it, so let's not overlook the chance.
, As a little review, iodine is es-
sential for a healthy, thyroid gland,
which in'turn affects general well-
t t l n j o( th« body *i well as growth.
Jpdlne "hunger" Is thfl cause of
much fatigue among adolescents,
ittle physicians say. Also, physi-
3gan> have found that giving iodine
Is. mothers lias reduced miscar-

• riages and aided mothers in hav-
~ing enough milk for their infants.

Bie use of Iodized salt In areas
-JWhere goiter was prevalent has
ĵffOVed a most effective meant of

,,preventing this disease.
->. Now iodine is naturally present

Jn the salt from the ocean and in
'.jpany loci I salt deposits in the
yjwirth but, as with many refined
.'foods, this Iodine 1) lost in refin-

'ufiig- Returning iodine to salt ie
'similar to enriching flour to make
^Ijp for the vitamins and minerals
'removed from the grain in milling.

£* For Beach Glamour

¥

nJon after your dip. make this
and smUe»Ue b«»«h

of apple i r o n tarry cloth.
i coat it cut itrflfbt and fea-

» bit pocM :V)A f»shion-
>c»pelet. A direction leaflet
this BEACHCOAT WITH
i may be obtained by vend*

stamped, »H-»«Mr«»etf
w to the N w # f w w * De-
nt of thlt newNWMV re-

t

uting
,*bould b

poultry.

you rnld when you reach your
twenties Also, the Rill who hasn't
hnrl fun nt pArtles. elf., when ihe
is young, toncls to look buck with
regret and bemoan her fnle when
she Is tier] down to the home with
bnbies when she would rrnlly like
lo be dnnrlnu or seeing movies.

I tliink whnt von do nnd your
Impplness will depend to a great
extent on what kind of tempera-
ments you unil your flnnce have.
If you BIT the quiet type, who axe
willing to settle down and tak« on
responsibilities that marriage de-
mands, then every thing may work
out all right. But If he la unde-
pendable nhd craves a good time
and excitement, you will be taking
a risk.

As to your sister's unhapy mar-
rnge— there are many happy ones
and many unhappy ones. Each one
depends on the dispositions and
chartcters of the two people who
make it or break It.

LOUISA.
Address your leters to:

"LouiM," P, O. Box 5J2
Oranceburc, S. C

TAX F1I.E8 OPEN
President Truman has issued an

executive order (fivinn the special
Senate Committee
cronw access to "RJiy Income,
rww-prnflt*. capital
nnd tilft lax returns fnr any period
tn and Including 1949." Income tax
records are expected to be especial-
ly useful in view of the fact that
many powerful Rambling and un-
derworld characters have been
meticulously reportlnn their In-
comes to the Federal Government
and paying taxes on it since the
late Al Capone. Chicago gangster,
and others were sent to Jnll for
Federal tax evasions after escap-
ing prosecution for other crimes.

U. 8. JOBS
Despite cuts In various depart-

ments, Government employment
Increased 1,417 in Apr" and March,
according to the Byrd Committee
on Reduction of Non-essential Ex-
penditures, The Post Office cut
3,165 persons off Its rolls In March
and April and the Veterans Ad-
ministration lapped another 3.248
fro mlts payroll. However, In-
creases were accounted for by the
Mutual Defend Assistance Agency
and ths Housing and Home Fi-
nance Agency,

Twenty-nine indicted by U. S. In
drive on dope ring.

Beginning - July 1st
and continuing through

JULY & AUGUST
Our Store

Will be Closed on
Saturdays at 1:00 P. M.

Aaron Rabinowitz
HARDWARE

553 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET 8-5111

1880 - 1950

BRIEGS
140th SEMI-ANNUAL

Old Fashioned Values

Suits-Topcoats-Furnishings
A grand array of new patterns and colors in medium
and year-round weights in worsteds, gabardines,
sharkskins, etc. These clothes have been mighty good
values all season. At these reductions, and with prices
advancing daily, there will be plenty of action. How
can you stay away?

$50 Suits & Topcoats $39.50
55 " / " 43.50
60 " " 47.50
65 " " 51.50
75 " " 59.50

EXCEPT PRICE FIXED MERCHANDISE

TROPICAL WEIGHT SUITS
$27.75 - $34.75 - $39.50

The finest furnishings—Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery,
etc.—at the price of the ordinary.

/ Fine quality short sleeve

| SPORT S H I R T S
( were $3.95

now $2.85

SUMMER NECKWEAR'
line rayon*—(tome pure bilk

were tz and $1.50 !

now $1.19

LIGHT WEIGHT

FELT NATS
new summer styles

were $7.50

now $5 L

Finest quality

RAYON PAJAMAS
button »tyle»

were 16.95 to flO

now $5

Nylon and acetate

SHIRTS
white only

now $4.45

Nationally known )

M E N ' S H O S I E R Y ?
refutar or ihort lentths 1

were 75c to 11.50 \

now 2 for Si

L BRIEGS & SONS
* - 1 •

91 Smith St., Pertfi Amboy, N, J.
DA1LV TO « P. M — F B I D * ^ ft *• » •

Closed All Day W«4IMM>^I D u t a f JNifar M i Auftui

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1950

RESOURCES

Cash on" Hand
and In Bunks $1,432,486.16

U. S. Government
Obligations 2,611,483.85

$4,043,970.01

Other Bonds and Securities 1,327,350.07

Loans and Discounts _ 1,000,381.64

Banking House and Equipment 34,905.33

Other Assets : 84.73

TOTAL .'.' ' $6,406,691.78

*

LIABILITIES-

Capital Stock

Coihmon $ 100,000.00

Surplus 250,000.00

Undivided Profits 38,020.65

Reserves 15,000.00

$403,020,65

DEPOSITS:

U. S. Government 96,253.35

Other 5,907,417.78

6,003,871.13

TOTAL J6,406tM1.78

n .. ) U. S. Government State of New Jertey
P ^ ) County of Middlesex Township of Woodbridge

OFFICERS

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, President

AUGUST STAVDT, Vice President

FRED P. BUNTENBACH, Cashier

CLARENCE H. SKINNER, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
THOMAS L. HANSON

EDWARD J. PATTEN

J. ALLYN PETERSON

AUGUST STAUDT

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

. > " i 1 ' .

MONEY MAKES BUSINESS GO
and The Perth Amboy National Bank uses the funds entrusted to its care to this

end. This mid-year Statement, showing the bank's position at the close of busi-

ness Friday, June 30, reveals how it employs • and protects - its funds.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cash and Due from Banks $ 2,671,590.27

U. S. Government Securities 6,280,284.04

Other Bonds and Securities 2,901,340.29

Loans and Discounts 3,719,756.08

Mortgages 713,503.33

Banking House ...•..! 439,477.56

Furniture and Fixtures 54,697.00

Other Assets , 54,212.45

Common Stock 500,000.00

Surplus 500,000.00

Undivided Profits 517,486.90

Beterve for
Contingencies 59,321.00

TOTAL $15,834,861.02

DIRECTORS
THOMAS L. HANSON
EDWARD J. PAVrE^
J. ALLYN PETERSON

AUGUST STAUDT
HAROLD VAN SYCKLE
FRANK VAN SYCKLE

•
PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

$ W7MW.90
DEPOSITS:

U, S. Government $242,453.09

Other 13,977,719.35

Reserve for Taxes . |7,$80.68

TOTAL , j $15,834,861.02

OFFICERS
FBANK VAN SYCKLE, Prealdtni

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice Prwident

i . AUYN PKTERSQN, vice President and Cwhler '

WALTER J. KOKOWICZ, AHiiUnt Cubier Mid Trait (Mpeer

' y HOWARD I . CLARK, Auktuit Cwhier

The PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

At the Five dornen (

HHMBiSB VHOICHAL RBilCiHVB SVrrMM AND fk)UB^4.L , r

< • • • ; ' • • *

r ^ Hank h Now in U$ Twmtx^Ufth 1w »/ VninUrrMed SerVks to the F ^ tf ^mh Ambvy


